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in the area is in the bin, according to
reports from area elevators.

Wayne Grain and Feed reports
bcttcrtlian -gO percent of the arnici
pated crop in with yield ranging
from 80 to 130 bushels per acre.
Storage is still available there al
though things are filling up. Mois·
ture ranges there have been from 17
to 18 percent.

At Carroll Feed and Grain 95 per
cent of the crop is reported in witb
yield averages between 95 and 100
bushels and moisture ranging from
18 to 19 percent.

Winside Grain and Feed also re
ports 95 percent of the crop in with
yields between 90 and 140 bushcls.
Moisture was listed at 15 to 22 per
cent in Winside and storage is still
available there.

'Malt Witmer is the newly assigned fllmpus ministri4s director for
the "WeLCoMe House" at Wayne State College.

Creeping toward goal

STILL, AREA farmers arc fortu
nate to gelany crops at all when you
look around the Midwest, said
Witkowski. Flooding, hail and high
winds left many farmers without
any crop at all and have caused grain
markets to climb as barvest yield
reports fell.

From 90 to 95 percent of the com

Big-t()()'t-s-{or-br-idge;-work
Workers with Tyson Construction work on the Logan Creek
Bridge on Highway 15 to repair pier protection devices to. keep
the bridge from being undermined by ice and debris this ~inter,
The immediate project is expected to be completed next week but
more work is scheduled on the bridge next year•.

"You never really know until it is
in the bin:' he added.

Especially disappointing were the
yield-s on irrigated com, said
Witkowski. He said in many cases
dryland crops came in ahead of irri
gated this year, which is the oppo
site of normal. Late planting times
and an early frost arc thought to
have limited yields below what
moisture conditions would have oth
erwise permitted.

See HARVEST, Page 8

by having to determine what is real
and what is not."

"In today's fast paced society, I
feel that it's important to have
someone who is there to offer a
smile, a sense of support 3IId a few
words of encouragement."

"I hope to continue the already
established, warm sense of presence
of the UMHE Campus Ministry at
Wayne Slate College."

"I havy ornee hours from 9 a.m.
to noon, Monday through Friday.
My- main objective right now is to' 
let students know that there is
someone here who cares," said
Wioner.

Witmer is a native of Devils
Lake, N.D. mtIll grew up in
Bemidji, Minn. He earned' his
BachelOr of Science Degree in Mass
Commuoica_uon from Moorhead
State University in 1986 and spent
five years working in various
aspects of television and video
production.

In 1991 he was ~alled to servps

. See MIl'\ISTER, Page 8

HE SAID THERE was.a natural
tendency during. the sum.mer to be
optimistic about a great crop be
cause of the moisture conditions.
But yields in the 100 average range
have been "just kind of disappoint
ing." A 100 bushel per acre average
would be about normal but is 50
percent below last year's bin buster.

That certainly wasn't what most
everyone expected during the sum
mer of wet weather, explained John
Witkowski, specialist at the North
east Research and Extension Center
in Concord.

tion continues to urbanize.
Seventy,six percent of the Mexi

can population is urban, a number
that has increa,ed dramatically in
the last 20 years. "Urban people
don't raise their food, they buy it:'
he said.

Before NAFTAU.S. products sold
in Mexico were charged substantial
tariffs, while theirproducts sold here
without restrictive government add
on fccs. As NAFTA is phased in,
that situation will change, Foote said.

The farm economy in Northeast
Nebraska won't be the only sector to
benefit from NAFTA, he said. In
dustrial manufacturers in the area
will also see benefits.

See NAFTA, Page 8

"AS A WHOLE, it should be
good for us," he said. He cited the
anticipated growth in the truck traf
fic between the two countries as
being beneficial to the Great Dane
trailer plant in Wayne. Foote pre
dicted the impact of NAFTA would
be felt in the long term and there
would be no great effects immedi,
ately.

Wayne County Farm Bureau
members went on record in favor of
the new trade agreement before its
passage this weck, citing the poten
tial tremendous new market for ag
products from bere.

HelpingdfIJ'!I up supportfor.leg--
-- islaliye votes on tbe issue were mem,

bers of the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, who also expressed joy
that the agreement was approved by

By Clara Osten
for the Herald

New 'WeLCoMe House' ministe:r--on---duty-----

By Sharon Cohen
Associated Press writer

********Bitter harvest elsewhere

Harvest season is qyickly draw
ing to a close in Northeast Nebraska
and most observers call the results
disappointing but not the "bitter
harvest" described in other areas of
the Midwest.

"Yields arc down especially from
last year," said Randy Gunn, Dis
trict Conservationist with the Soil
Conservation Service. Yields in this
area will probably end up e10se to or
below the 100 bushel per acre figure
on average said Gunn.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Harvest seen as disappointing l!._e~e

On Nov. 1 Matthew Witmer
became the new Director of
Campus ministries for Uni.led
Ministries in Higher Education

, (UMHE) at Wayne State College.
As director of Campus

Ministries. Witmer serves
Presbyterian, United Church of
Christ, Christian Church and
UnitedMethodlst sludents at-WSC:
His office is 10cJ!.ted_ aLthe
WeLCoMe House located across the
street from the Student Center on
campus.

fte also works closely wilh the
Catholic and Lutheran Campus
Ministers. "Each minister serves
students in his or her specific
religion but we work together for

-----the--gomJ-uf·-lh1:-iTIlms,try," said
Witmer.

"I feel that many people,
especially the young, these days
seem nldderless as far as, their faith
is concerned. 'Most of them want
and seck direction .but are troubled

"THERE IS very little that
Mexico produces that will compete
with us" said Foote as he cited a
tremendous potential "for food ex
ports from this area 10 a growing
urban market in Mexico. He said 14
to 15 percellt of the total imports
into the Mexican economy are food
products currently and that percent
agc should increase as the popula"

ncr for us (in Northeast Nebraska):'
said Wayne State College economic
gcography professor Bob Foote. He
said thc country needs feed grains
and meat, which are the two main
commodities produced here and has
cncrgy in the form of gas and oil to

Recorded 7 a.m. for previOUll '24 hour period

'PreclpltatlonfMonth - .57"
Year To Date --- 30.37"

\

sell, which will always be a needed
. item in Ncbraska.

where's the money going to come
from?"

It's a question farmers across the
Stacie Hooman, 7 In this season of bounty, Mike Midwest are asking. The flood de-
Wayne Pieper is a farmer on barren $'oil. stroyed thousands of acres and bil-
Extended Weather Forecast Instead of taking out his 2&'fubirre to lions ofdollars of crops, creating a The Wayne United Way contin- monthly meeting Wednesday that
Sunday through Tuesday; dry harvest, he's cleaning up mud, re- bitter harvest in America's heart- ues its push toward me'1993-94 approximately n percent of the
Sunday, chance of rain and snow pairing machines -- and digging out land. , goal of $25,000. At the present businesses have responded for
late Monday and Tuesday; highs,_ from financial disaster. "There's an old farm saying that a time the United Way fund drive has $16,000. Also the residential drive
low .r- unda)'.-cooling.to~--. ~f1()(){j woulclgQaw<!yju.Q!JI_~mugllLM1Lscare..}'OU,--buLa-/]ood -.recei¥ed--$-Ul,OOO-in .cash-·and--.- is-75-percent complete:- .--
around 30 by Tuesday; lows, 20s- -- - one gave me $1.5 million," the Iowa will kill you:' said Gregory Hanson, pledges toward this year's drive. The Board noted that with 28

farmer says with a hint of a smile. The Wayne United Way Board -
Sunday, droPiling into the teens by "Then we wouldn't miss a beat. But h d . 1Tuesday.

0
ear a report at Its regu,ar

Date High Low Predp. Snow
Nov. 17 42 25
Nov. t8 47 24
Nov. t9 48 30

*
We use news0int
with_ n~cyd~ fib~!~

-- - - Ple~se recYd~ after use.

Fantasy forest
.wAYNE - The Fantasy ':-::-:--:--:---:-_:-::-=-;-: --:'

Forest program will be Dec. 2-3 in the National GuaM Armory and
will feature dozens of trees decoraicd by community businesses and
groups.

The trees will be lighted beginning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, fol
lowed by a special music program fTOm Wayne schools. Tbe Wayne
Rotary Chib will be holding its soup and pie supper that evening
from 5,to 8 p.m.

The Wayne State College Interior Design Club sponsors the event
and will be selling tree ornaments. TbelU111On'-will be-open for
hikes through-theforest-Thu-rsday from 5 to 9 p.m. and Friday from
3 to 9 p.m.

Edncation speOJwris rescheduled
WAYNE - A presentation by Dr. Doug Christensen,Deputy

Commissioner of Education for the Nebraska Deparonent of Educa
tion, has been rescheduled for Monday, Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the
High School F.R. Haun
Lecture Hall. This was can
celled recently due to illness.

Dr. Christensen's topic
will be "Education for Citi
zenship in the 21 st Centu
ry." This topic deals with
high performance and out
based education models as
well as effective schools.

There is no charge for this
project and the public is in- Weather
vited and encouraged to at
tend. This event is being
sponsored by WEB (Wayne
Elementary Boosters).

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Why-fear the future when you can

take pleasure in the here and now?

Studenfs at SI. Mary's School in Way_ne.,celebr.atc{LChildren's-Book Week with specianribilteto
theiriavllrlteautfiOr-s.l'eggy Parish -wrote" Amelia Bedelia" and students participated in wearing
puns like those depicted in the book. From left, Brian West is shown wearing sunglasses and holding
a key chain, Ashley Gentrup is shown wearing a bow-tie, Malt Nelson has a base-baH-cap and
MicheHe Murray is wearing a tee-shirt, decorated with golf tees.

Children's Book Week

Passagc of thc North Amcrican
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)
should have a positive impact on the
economy of Northeast Nebraska in
dustry observers andresearchers here
are saying.

"Mexico is a natural trading part-

By Les Mann
_Of the Herald

NAFTA passage lauded 'here

Accident reported in Hartington
HARTINGTON - Cedar County Sheriff ElliotA. Arens reported

Thursday that at approximately 7:40 a.m. a one vehicle pedestrian
accident occu~e? at the intersections of Broadway and Park in
HartIngtoJl,-,.- -- -- - .--- - ----

-Sister-Vera-Heinti;·1S; was crossing at a crosswalk and was struck
• \ly a vehicle dri'vep by Statey Botforrscn:lo.11aiTInglOn Ambulance

Sy---+- S'luad_tran~p<lrtcdSisterVera Heintz to Sacred Heart Hospital with
nead injuries. Shewas then transported to the Marion Health Center
in Sioux City for further treatment.

The investigatipn was conducted by Cedar County Shedffs
Deputy Jerry Mcqarthy and Hartington Police Chief Dale Rob<;rlS,
and is still pendin/i, - .' • i

Paperpickup
__-+---..,W=A~YNE - Boy Scout

Troop 174 will conduct a
paper drive in Wayne on
Saturday, Nov. 20.
Residents arc asked to have
their newspapers bundled and
by tbe curb by 8 a.m,- The
Scouts will also be
collecting pop cans.



"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

I'f; 7:1H.9:1S Sat. & Sun, Matinee. 2
p.m. Bargain-Tues. Sorry no passes,

gold cards. or College 10 Night.

nAtlatnS:""""famlly
Values"

'1p~~.'~~tg~I~:}~~:~~ ~~.
gold cards, 0< CoI"iYe 10 Night.

........_St1~~'f""(;~-

Civil judgements:
Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

against Cathy Giffrow, Wakefield,
defendant. Case dismissed without
prejudice.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
aga,inst Julie Smith, Pilger, defen
dant. Case dismissed withou.! prej
udice.

Credit· Bureau Services, Fre
mont, plaintiff, against David
Alilmail;Wayfie, defendant. Judg
ment that plaintiff recover the prin
cipal sum of $133, together with
interest of $7.76 and fee of $18.30,
plus cost of suit in the amount of
$37.50.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Glenn Kumm, Allen, defendant.
Case dismissed

Wayne County CQUrt
Criminal dispositions: pounded for six months.

----..-.-..S.tate-...cl:...fu.b_l]\s.!>.a.d1IaiJ!!ill,_._......s.14tcof~ •.....Il.I.ai.l!.lj,(L__ .
against Jay Dewald, Wayne, ~efen- against Broderick w3iso~wa.yne,
dant. Defendant plea6 gUIlty to defendant. Defendant pleall-.guilty
Driving while under the influence to willful reckless driving and sen-
and sentenced to $250 fine, Court tenccd to $100 fine.~ourtcosts of
costs of $49, plus six months pro- $24, plus license revoked for 30
bation, plus license impounded for days.
six months.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
, against Gerald Schulze, Hambolt,

lA, defendant. Defendant plead
guilty to reckless driving and sen
tenced to $100 fine, $49 Court
costs, plus $150 bond continued.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gerald Schulze, Hamboli, .
IA,defendant. Defendant plead
guiity to procuring alcoholic liquor
for a minor and sentenced to $300
fine,·$24 Court costs, 10 days jail
served, plus$IO,OOO bond secured
by personal recognizance.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Marc Timmins, Wayne, de
fendant. Defendant plead guilty to
distPrbing the peace and sentenced
to $100 fine, pl].l8"·Court costs 'of
$24j. ..

State/of Nebraska, plaintiff,
againSi Anton Bokemper, defendant.
De~endant plead guilty to assault in Small claims court:
the 'third degree and sentenced to six
months probation, $200 fine, $24 Patricia O'Connor, Winside,
Court costs, plus to meet tenns set plaintiff against Arnold Wiese,
fourth by the state. Norfolk, defendant·. Plaintiff have

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, and recover judgment in the amount
against Darin EtiGkson, Holdrege, of $550 with costs of $34.
defendant. De£ ndant plead guilty Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.,
to minor in po session and sen- plaintiff, against Dan Zulkosky,
tenced to $250 fine, plus Court Wayne,o~fendant. Court finds
costs of $24. plaintiff entitl~ to judgment for

State of N braska, plaintiff, $346.23 with costs of $13.79.
against Dennis ade, Winside, de- Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
fendant. Defen nt plead guilty to against Vikkie Hurst, Wakefield,
driving underth. influence of alco- defendant, in the amount of
holie I1quor imd/sentenced to-$200 $170.08
fine, Court costs of $49, seven days Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
jail, plus driver'slJ.!.eense revoked for against Linda Coughtry,-Wakefield,
six months. defendant, in the amount of

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, $$91.40.
against Stacey Eckley, Omaha, de- Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

Monthly fendant. Defendant plead guilty to against Jeff Sperry, Wayne,
Income minor in possessi'~n ,!nd sentenced defendant, in the amount of $66.30.

to $250, plus Court costs of $24. Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Ron Saltzman, Emerson,

against Raymond .Keiser, Fordyce, defendant, in the amount of $60.
-aerenoant. Defendant plead giil~ActlOn Credit Services, plaintiff,

to driving while under the influence against Shane Sieister, Wisner,
of alcoholic liquor and sentenced to defendant, in the amount of $40.
$250 fine, Court costs of $49, six Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
months probation, license im- against Deanna Thompson, Laurel,
pounded for six months, plus to defendant, in the amount of$515.
accept conditions set fourth by the Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
state. against Gary Sievers, W.akefield, in

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, the amount of $121.80.
against Teri Jurgens, Madison, de- Northeast Nebraska Medical
fendant. Defendant plead guilty to Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
minor in possession and sentenced Wesley Olson. Sioux City, lA,
to $250 fine, plus eoun costs of defendant, in th amount of $377:
$24. Northeast Nebraska Medical

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Group, P.c., plaintiff, against Ra~l
against Troy Krusemark, Wakefield, Valadez, Wakefield, defendant, m
defendant. Case dismissed without the amount of 1,855.
prejudice. Northeast Nebras~a Med~cal

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Group, P.c., plamtlff, ag~mst
against William Polen, Wayne, de- Donna Derusse, Bellvlew,
fendant. Defendant plead guilty to defendant, m the amount of $122.
(count 1) driving while under the Northeast Neb~aska Med~cal
.~nfluence of alcoholic liquor and Group, P.C.,. plamltff, agam~t
(count II) to violation of stop sign, DaVid Gahl, Wmslde, defendant, m
sentenced to (count I) $200, (count the amount of $106. .
Il) $15, Court costs of $49, seven Northeast Nebraska Medical
days jail, plus licensed revoked for Group, P.C., plamltff, agamst
six months. Sally Hartmgton, Laurel, defendant,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, in the amount of $272. .
against Robert Treacle Jr., Wayne, Northeast Neb:ask.a .;lvIedleal
defendant. Defendant piead guilty Group, P.c., plamtlff, agamst Gale
to theft by unlawful taking and Lawton, Tallahassee, FL, defe."..rumt,
sentenced to $24 Court costs, plus in the amount of $ I ,062. .
20 days jail. Northeast Nebraska Med~cal

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Group, P.c., plamltff.,. agamst
against Randy Kaup, Wayne, Katma Manges, MesqUite, TX,
defendant. Defendant plead guilty defendant, m the amount of
to driving while under the influence $663.75. .
and sentenced to $250 fine, Court Northeast Nebraska MedIcal
costs of $49 plus license im- Group, P.c..' plamltff, agamst

, Darlene Miller, Akron, lA,
defendant, in the amount of
$609.73.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.c., plaintiff, against
Janice Moore, Wakefield, defendant,
in the amount of $3'14.50.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Amy Vyborny, Wisner, defendant,
in the amount of $109.

Food ilems cannot be picked up for
another household unl}:ss the Social
Service Office has a statement of
incom~ verification and written
permission' 'from' [he houschol·d.
These statements can be picked up
at the office prior to distribution.

Households must have income
below the following guidelines in
order to qualify:
Household Gross
Size Yearly

Inc.ome
J $10,455 $871
2 $14,145 $1,179

... -J $-17,835 - $H86
4 $21,525 $1,794
5 $25,215 $2,101
6 $28,905 $2,409
For each additional honsehold

member, add $308 to monthly in
come.

Carroll,. -

Kind~rgarten,

. Tea1'1 Mrs. Tiedtke_

. Fron~.. rl>';",. left to right:
David J£.berg, Jared Be-

-Ullitie a,na:-Travis Hem:-
Second tow: Cory Stolten
berg,EriCa 'Zechmann and
Heat)l.e~ $r.andt. Third
row: ·Pa s~ Bethune, Jeb
punlF1a\ and Kelsey
woo~wa~~. 'I •

'", 11'"' .. The State National Bank~----
i', ". .' and Trust Company,
"'1' . . "Wayne, NE 68787 - 402/375-1130 - Member FDIC
} ".,~~. '... ~aln Bank lUI West 1st -Drive-In .Bank lOth 8< ~In

Robert Nelson, 74, fonnerly of Wayne died Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1993
alSpearfish, S,D.

Robert Nelson was born Feb. 9, 1919 on a farm southwest of
Wakefield. He married Verona Hahlbeek on April 28, 1940. They farmed
most of their mflITied life southeast of Wayne and then moved to Spearfish,
SeD. wh~re they managed a theater before they relired.

Survivors include his wife, Varona; two sons, Roger of Brooks, Ore.
and Larry of Pittsburg, Texas; one grandson, one great granddaughter; and
two brothers, Harold of Arvada; Colo. and Willis Nelson of Wakefield.

He waS preceded in" death by one daughter.,

The Wayne office Department of
Social Services will be distributing
food commodities on the following
dates and times:

-earroll Fire HRll~ Thursday,
Dec. 2, 9:30 to 10 a.m.

Winside City Auditorium 
Thursday, Dec. 2, 2 to 3 p.m.

Wayne Social Services, Centen·
nial Road office - Friday, Dec. 3,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The following food items will
be given away: I . #303 unit
applesauce, 3 . 1# units butter, I .
2# unit peanut bulter, I . #303 unil
peas,-~-HHit-jJofk, I 1#
unit raisins, I - 2# unit rice, I .
#303 unit fruit cocktail and I . 46
oz. unit apple juice.

A Social Security card and proof
of residence, such as a utility bill,
are necessary for identification.

Wayne County Vehicles _
1994: Logan Valley Imp. Inc., 19R5: t;sa Blecke. Wakefield,

Wayne, GMC Pu. Chev.: Dane Jensen, Wayne, Olds.:
1993: Jeffrey Ellis, Carroll, William Anderson, Winside, Chev.

Buick; Logan Valley Imp. Inc., 1984: Charles Melz, Carroll,
Wayne, Cad.; Greg Peatrowsky, Ford: Robert Fotte. Wayne, Ford;
Pender, Buick: Larry Lneders, Todd Willers, Wayne, Buick.
Wayne. GMC Pu.; Bruce Lundahl, 1983: Michael Mohlfcld,
Wakefield, Chev. Pn. Wayne, Chcv.

1992: Preston Inc., Wayne, 1982: Amy Lee, Wayne, Chev.
Chev. Pu. 1981: Darrell Moore, Wayne,

1989: Russell Longnecker, Ford.
Winside, Chev.; Kevin Jaeger, 1980: Tomas Gonzalez, Wake-
Hoskins, Pon. field, Ford: Don Luschen, Wayne.

1988: Tina Jehle, Wayne, Chev. Pu.
Chev.; Lyle Jensen, Carroll. Olds. 1977: Charles Geiger, Wayne,

1986: Daryl Wilcox, Wayne,c GMC Pu.
Merc. 1976: Art Brnns, Wayne, Chev.

Obituaries------------
80bert Nelson

FosterrngcTr-{scile -- r
During September and October Allen "Butch" Reimers of
Plainview had some of his oil paintings-'dtsplajyed at the
Resource Conservation and Development (RC~D) office
in plainview. Butch not only does oil paintiwgS, but is
heavily into wooden craft items and tole paintin • Jan Jor
gensen, RC&D coordinator, is pictured with utch. One
priority of the RC&D is to stimulate economi!c develop
ment in the six county area. Offering artists !a place to
show their work is one way to expose the talentl that exists
in communities. The items that are displayed lire all for

["'sale and everyone is encouraged to stop by to view the
artists' work. The office is located on east Hig~way 20 in
Plainview. ;

Food commodit~es
to be issued loc~lly

...._------------~------

...,

Robert N. and Sheryl Anderson
to Thomas Joseph and Cindy Rae
McNear, a part of the SWI/4
SWI/4, 19-31N-5, con14ining 1.58
acres, more or less, except grantors
retain a permanent casement over
said properly, revenue stamps
S1.75.

Clyde R. Rice to Dale A. Rice,
SE1/4 SWI/4 ,\pJ also the SWI/4
SE 1/4, Sec. 23, also the NEI/4
NWI/4 and also the NWI/4 NEI/4
of Sec. 26, all in 28-4, less
reservation to Fern Rice fot, eh full
benefit and usc of the above de·
scribed premises and the rents, for
and during her natural life, revenue
stamps $61.25.

Saturday, November 13:
12:18 a.m. Assault at Juvenile

Detention Center.
1: 13 a.m. Watch area through

out night at Care Center.
4:32 a.m. Stolen vehicle on

Shennan.
4:48 p.m. Dog at large.
8:18 p.m. Dog at large on

Fourth and Walnut.

Sunday, November 14:
12: 15 a.m. Resident missing at

Care Center.
12:33 a.m. Suspicious activity'

outside hospital.
I: JO a.m. Vchicle drove across

three lawns.
1:46 p.m. Disturbance on

Nebraska.
2:52 p.m. Check welfare on East

Seventh Street.

,mue Slamps $5.25.
The City of Wakefield, a muni·

Icpal Corporation, to Strong Tire
,Company, part of the NWI/4
SE 1/4, 35-27N-5, comprising 5
acres, morc or less, revenue stamps
exempt.

I r.. . II
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see FACT

Wayne Siale ICol!ege !

Calendar of Events
through Nov. 30 I

Senior art exbihit hy Mark Bliven and Keviq Krardper,
Nordstrand Gallery. fine Arts Building. Gallery hours are
from 9-4.30, M·f, 1

Saturday, Nov. 20, 5:30 p.m.
Women's haskethall vs, Northern ~tate, Rl.l;J' Avditorium.

Saturday, Nov. 20, 7:30 p:m.
Men's haskethall Ys. Northern State, Rice AuJ·itbrium.

Saturday-Monday, Nov. 20-22 II

Directors's Showcase, original one·act plays by j,vayne State
theatre department. Performances are Nov. 20, ~ p.m.;
Nov. 2t 2 p.m.; and Nov. 22, 8 p.m., Fine Art~ Building.

Sunday, Nov. 21,3:30 p.m. .- !-.. ~
~More Than Meets the Eye" planetarium show, farhan Bldg.

Tuesday,.Nov:·30, 8 p:iir:-·-·--..·· \
!10nors recital by advanced student musicians, Fi~e Arts Bldg.

Wednesday, Dec. I., 7:30 p.m. 1-

.

Men's ba.ek.et.ball. vs W.iscon,,;'·Parkside, Rice AU~itorium.
Friday, Dec. 3, 9 a.m, '\.
-- First Fridays programloLarea senior citizens. A discussion-~f

various learning styles by Pearl Hans~n Student Center. i
.', _',)' II 1

, {Jates and evellls are subject to change: ,-
For more i,!formation please call (402) 375-7F4.

WAYNE STArt CDLL~GE
. '.. '.m 1, "- .' '.. (. . .....• NESFAS.ISJ>.

2

Wednesday, November 10:
6:05 a.m. Keys locked in

vehicle.
8:29 a.m. Theft at Methodist

Church.
3:28 p.m. Unlock vehicle at

Sav-Mor
3:42 p.m. Check sign at

Fairgrounds intersection.
4:13 p.m. Semi·traetor driving

careless and fast on Highway 15.
4:30 p.m. Check I.D. at Riley's.

Friday, November 12:
12:40 a.m. Vandalized vehicle at

Riley's parking lot.
2:41 a.m. Vandalized vehicle at

Riley's parking lot.
5:2ZjJ."m:·Recievecrstolen-eheek·--·11-:-22-a.m. Acc-ident on Main.

at Surber's Clothing. 1:42 p.m. Accident on Fifth and
6:02 p.m. Stalled vehicle on Main.

West Seventh Street. 3:42 p.m. Check area at Pamida.
8:36 p.m. SIHlt'S wed at

Wriedt's Trailer Coun.

Tuesday, November 9:
10:00 a.m. Black dog at large.
1:11 p.m. Accident on Logan.
2: 15 p.m. Fire on Logan Creek.

South of Main.
5:00 p.m. Gas theft at 7-Eleven.

Thursday, November 11:
4:00 a.m. Vehicle rolled out into

the middle of the"s'rteet on Eighth
and Nebraska.

5:45 a.m. Key's locked in
vehicle. ·'···.. -1

12:49 p.m. Criminal mischief
on East Tenth Street.

William J. Wellenstein, Tru5tee
of the C&C Wellenstein Trust, to
Darrel and Patricia Heald, lot 7 and
the West one·half of lot 8, block
94, City of Ponca, revenue swmps
$77.

Richard William and Robin E.
Denker to David W. Warren, lots
19,20, "I, 22, 23 and 24. blo('k 9.
Original Plat of Emerson, revenue
stamps $36.75.

Vakoc Construction Company, a
Corporation, to Wayne W. and Elda
M. Warren, lots I and 2, block 2,
North Addition to Emerson, rev·

Raymond D. and Helen Husk to
Linda Kastning, single, and
Kathryn J. McKinley, single. lot
JO. block 12, Original Plat of the
City of Ponca, revenue stamps $21.

Ricky D. and Jackie L. Claassen
,to Richard William and Robin L.
Denker, lots 19,20,21,22,23 and
24, block 9, Original Plat of thc
Village of Emerson, revenue
stamps $35.

4:44 p.m. Alarm at Terra
Chemical.

5:02 p.m. Key's locked in
vehicle.

10:53 p.m. Key's locked in
vehicle.

11:36 p.m. Gas theft at 7
"Eleven. -...----

Monday November 15:
2:05 a.m. Request ambulance at

Villa Wayne.
10:15 a:m. Stolen Checks from

check book.
2: 15 p.m. Dog at large on

Fourth and Main.
2: 17 p.m. Snowballs being

thrown at car windshield.

..Dixon County-.----
Property Transfers _

/

. ---"~....•.. ------

Police Report _
~----Monday,-N~l!F-8..;.' --;~I"-':5-:.:c3'-Jpt'.'.:.:m~. .:.Accident on Highway

6:05 p.m. Unlock'vehicle at 35.
Quality Foods. 4:50 p.m. Accident on East

8:02 p.m. Shoplifting at Tenth Street.
Pamida 5:37 p.m. Accident on Seventh

8:22 p.m. Shot fired on and Dearborn.
Schreiner. JO: 13 p.m. Unlock vehicle at

9:55 p.m. Deliver message on Presto.
West Fourth Street. JO:51 p.m. Unlock vehicle at

10:08 p.m. Alarm at State Gary's General Store.
National Bank. 11 :33 p.m. Car parked in

between tractors at Midland
Equipment.



1984: Michael E. Watkins,
Ponca, Dodge Pickup; Dean E.
Smilh, Allen, Ford; Leo Dietrich,
Concord, Chrysler; Robert Brady,
Ponca, Chrysler; Kdllbaum Garage,
Ponca, Chevrolet Chassis & Cab.

1983: Ekberg Salvage, Wake
field, Chevrolet; Ezequiel Ramirez,

-FEED -FERTILIZER
-FUEL -CHEMICALS

See us for all your needs!

PILGER
396-3414
WINSIDE

·286-4277

FARMER'S
--CQ~OP

CLAIRE RASMUSSEN
Claire Is the daughter at Russell and
Charlene Rasmussen. She Is a sen
10r~W--"Y"e High School and wlli
graduate with the class'0119-9<1. Ac
ademic recognition to date includes:
German National Honor Society,
High Honor Roll, National Honor Soci
ety, National Merit ScholarshipGom
mended Student, UN-L Distinguished
Scholar and Kiwanis Honor Student.
Other activities In which Claire has
been a p'artlclpant are: Varsity and
Jazz Bands, All-State Orchestra,
Speech, One-Act Plays, Mock Trial,
Citizen Bee, Student Council and
German Club, Leadership' qualities are indicated by Claire's elected

offices of Class President, German Clu9 President, Speech Team Co- I~========::;;;;:=:::
Captain, and National Honor Society ~esident. Following graduation,
Claire hopes ,for a career in law. . -

JOSH JAEGER
;rash" Is1hlJ'SOn ot-Oave-and-JonhJaeger'tlf-rurat-Winside. Hn is in his
sophomore year at Winside High School where he maintains an A av

erage and Is on the honor roll.
tris"on-the-Student0ouncll

and is a member of W-Club.Josh
Is on the football team at Winside
H'igh and is also a wrestler, hav·
Ing competed at the State Wres
tling Tournament in Lincoln, as a
freshman. He Is the President of
the sophomore" class. 4·H and
watching sports are his hobbies.
JOllh lists his favorite, subjects
as Algebra and Scienclf and
would like to attend college in the
f(Jture.

375-2043

GARYBOJnn.E
& STEVE MUIR
Phone:,37li-2liJ.1
W.,!'yne, Nebraska

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recogn.ize
these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

-THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
80MEBODY 8PEC'AL'

MEMBER FDIC

FIRST
NA.TIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

WAYNE.CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

24 Hour ATM
7-£loven - ~19 Main Street

321 Main Street

*
.armers & merchants

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIJ;STH£El.f>O.BOX249

WAYNE.NEBflA5KAti87~7

_. ~2'17S--~.:t

gravy, whipped potatoes, sweet and
sour cabbage, whole wheat bread,
cherries.

Thursday: Closed.
Friday: Closed.

National Newspaper
- AS'sociation
Sustaining Member 1993

Congregate Meal Menu.---
Senior Center

(Week of Nov. 22-26)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Beef and noodles,

caulinower with cheese sauce,
apricots,'muffin, cookie.

Tuesday: Baked country steak,
baked potato, ltalia:iJ blended
vegetables, double·up cherry salad,
white bread, pears.

Wednesday: Roast pork with

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993
Nebrailw Pres. A&C.

omci~ ~~w~paper
of the City of Wayne,
~unty of Wayne and

State of Neb!:,aaka

Serving
. Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

IJjJm

POSTMASTIiR; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.D.Box 70, Wayn~,

Nebraska, 68787

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurslon, C~ming, Stanlon and Madison Counties:
$25.00 pllr year $20.00 for six rl1,Qnlhs. In·slale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
mOfllhs, Out-slale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 50 cenls.

£dltor I PulJiSher.<LesterJ Menn
Genem! Menager· Bill R~hardson

Advertising Manager -Lois Yoakum
-. -- Eslatlltshedin"181&;·a-newspaper_pub· Sports Editor - Kevin-Pete"on-

lished Semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday. Sales Representative _Cheryl Hehschke
Entered in the post office and 2nd class Office Menager . Unda Granfield

-postage paid at WnIl'h_lIIebrask'L.. ..-Typesetter~A~ce Henschke
68787. Typesetter. Misty Junek

Composition Foremen· Judi Topp
Press For~man • AI Pippitt

Asst. Pressmen -
Mel Henseleit &Kevin Victor
Columnist'-"'at Mei~rf1enry

Commercial Printer· Teri Rot;ns
Mailroom Menager· Doris G!aussen

Special P'!'iect Asst : Lois Green
!

The Wayne State College Theatre Department will present the Direqors' Showcase,
four original one-act plays on Saturday at 8 p.m. and on Sunday at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
at Ramsey Theatre. Cost is $3 per person. Those involved are pictured from back left
clockwise, Doree Brogren, Beth Herrick, J.B. Tyson and Kathleen Korb.

For the week of Nov, 22-26
Monday: Current events, I

p.m. I

Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;
show and tell, I.

Wednesday: VCR film, 1
p.m.; crafts with Neva.

T~ursday: Closed for Thanks
giving.

Friday: Closed.

Di.,.gdMS.'--Showcase

Senior Center
Calendar__....

(continued from page 1) the following locations; Farrn~rs

perc.enCQf our 1)usinesses yet to re- and Merchants State Bank. First
sPond and at being 72"Percenl-6f National Bank and State National
goal prC$ent, this year's goal is cer-' Bank.

- 'IlIinIy-attainable.---:----.- --3OliillIeers_.wilL.be· contal:tjI!lL
Businesses who have not indi- businesses who have not responded

cate<! their participation yet arc re- in an attempt to complete this
minded to drop their packets off at year's drive by mid-December.
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-~fgbonor roll c~::County~ c",,, rodd. E",d,"',"j'F"~""'.
=-=retEfasea·~a~·,W~yn~:~~~HilJh~'~~f£~~~~fi~~~~~~ !~~{li-~~~~~i~~:~~~~~i==~~~;i~i?:~~~:~···

'. , . operator's license. Larry E. Lcdbet- . Inq., Ponc~ Ford.' cord, DOdge Sport Van. ' .
Students receiving a perfect 4.0 Hansen, Mike Imdieke, Ryan Juniors: .Jason Carr, Mall ter, SIOUX.c'ty, Iowa, $54, speed- , '1992: Michael L. Isoin, Allen, 1974: Dale Lund Newcastle

(A) grade~averageduring the first. Junck,.KnstIne KQpperud , KnssY_Chapman.,-.c:.Ilnl..Qyqr,-~amrnl_mg. ~oward Gnpp, SIO.UX CIty, ChevrQI~t; Albert R. Berry, Wake- Chevrolet Picku . 'Dennis R:
quarter of the 1993-94 school year Lubberstedt, Knsta Magnu,son, Fork, Brent Geiger, Mandl Hall, Iowa, $39, speednrg;-Karetr&'-''ifeIlt;·-pncoln;BretfA. Nelson, 'ROdb'-Wakfild-~'-rdpc-k -.

------atWayne-High School ine!u<le<k~lh Me)'er ~CQu .DIson,..BretL-Cl1fis...Hea~..IimHeiD.emal1nL Rush,Ponca,$49, Improper pass- Ponca" Mitsubishi. . y, e Ie ,0 IC up.
niors Kerry McCue and Claire Olle, Tisha Ro!hfuss, Kari Angie Hudson, Maribeth Junek, :-mg:1'lmOkeR,Omanewayne;-$54, 199,1: Chris-rtedlund, Allen, 1971: Michael Isom, Allen,
Rasmussen, juniors Sarah Blaser Schindl~rand NathajI Wattier.. Cristy McDonald, Trevor speed mg. Gerald W. Butler, South Fo~d Pickup; Eugene R. Bartels, Chevrolet Pickup; Dennis Bilbrey,
and Tammy Teach an'd freshman Freshmen: PaUll Blomenkamp, Schroeder, Stacy Sievers and Jason SIOUX CIty, $39, speedmg. Heather 'Wflkefield, Mereury; Sleven C. Wakefield, Plymouth.
Raehel Blaser. Rochelle Carman!, PiyaliDalal, Zulkosky. S. Dohr~an, Emerson, $75, no MrHone, Ppnca, DOdge Van; S.cou 1970: Dick McCabe, Emerson,

Stud~nts listed to the high honor Jessica Ford, N~·c~_tI!!fmm~,:"T..e.E2'._.. ~p-"o,:,,~~!: J.eremy Ilecken: _pr~of:nsuranc:Rlc~ard L.Dut- Mi Pack, Ponca, Toyota Pickup. Chevrolet PIckup.
roll dunng the fIrst quarter, wIlh Hamer, Jolene Jaeger,. KurlIsnauer, Adam DHiihI<er, SiiratTIilI, ton, WakefIeld, $54, ~peed[l)g."--~1990:Marlen"Johnson;"Concord,·- c-1965:-Milton'G.-Waldbaum
grade point averages between 3.5 Keller, Trever uther, Katie LUll, Missy Heikes, Corrine Langenfeld, Mlch~el C,. Shva, Wayne, $74, Ford; Bradley E. Miner, Wakefield, Wakefield Fruehauf Dump Trailer:
and 3.9?, were: Richard Siefken, An~ Swerc~ek, Tiffany Luther, Karie L~tl, Brent speedmg. Wilhmn J. Faubel, Nor- . PI,ymouth; ~ussell G. Curry, Gaylen Fischer, Allen, Ford

Selllors~- Scott Agenbroad, Rachel Walton'cMelIssa Weber, Meyer, AllIson Mrsny, KIm Nolte, folk, $74, speedmg. 'Pl?nca, Ford Plekup. . Pickup.
Robert Bell, Mall Blomenkamp, Katy Wilson, Anne Wiseman and Brandon Novak, Bukky Okubanjo, I : 1989: Michael A. Miller, Emer- 1964: Wakefield Rural Fire Pro-
Kelly Gehner, Aaron Geiger, TOdd Matt Youngmeyer. Jenny Reinhardt, Andy Rise, Alex Justin D. Tullis, Norfolk, $74, , SQn, Chevrolet Blazer Utility. tection Dept. Wakefieldl Chevrolet
Griesch, Kathryn Guilliam, Mark Also listed to tho first quarter Salmon, Carl Samuelson, Scott speeding. Richard L. Bupp, Allen, , 1988: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Fire Truck. '
Hammer, Sarah Hampton, Angie honor roll, with grade point aver- Sievers, Gunnar Spethman, Spencer $54, speeding. Terry Chase, South Chevrolet; Sam L. Peterson, Wa- 1960: Dan McCabe Newcastle
Hansen, Dan Janke, Dane Jensen, e ages hetween 3.0 and 3.49, were: Stednitz; Erica Stoltenberg, Erik Sioux City, $54, speCding. Rosalie terbury, DOdge Pickup; Jeffery 01- DetroilCr Mfgd. Home.' ,
Megan McLean, Jennifer Melis, Wiseman and Andy Witkowski. Zimmerer, Creighton, $54, speed- sufka. Wakefield. Chevrolet
Twila Schindler, Tami Schluns, Seniors: Spencer Bayless, Freshmen: Andrew BayiCss, ing. Christopher M. Hughes, Pickup. 1994: Robert J. Ortner, Wake-
Audra Sievers, Giulio Siavich,_ Brian Carner, Mike Fluent, April April Beckenhauer, Heather Ponca, $39, speeding. Debra 1987: Gary L. Anderson, Wake- field, LinCOln,
TerriTest and Susan Wet;>ber. Huyck, Amy Jenkins, Chris John- Buryanek, Tony Hansen, Audrey Pinkerton, Lincoln, $54, speeding, I' field, Chevrolet. " 1993: Ronald Wenstrand, Wake-

Juniors:· Mary Ewing, "LeAnn son, Kris Jones, Tina LUll, Kelly Jones, Liz Lindau, Na.tasha Lipp, and $50, no valid registration. 1986: Wendell Isom, Allen, field, Mercury; Donna M. Davey,
Green, Robb Heier, Todd Koeber, Meyer, Andy Nelsen, Ted Perry, Kellie Lubberstedt, Jeremy LUll, Warren Wilbeck, Hartington, $39,: Oldsmobile; Trista Behlers, Wake- Newcastle, Pontiac; DeRoy K.
Joe LUll, Andy Metz, Amy Post, Mall Robins, Terry Rutenbeck, Sarah Metzler, Neil Munson, Roger speeding. Judith A. Schmitz, Bour-I field, Ford. Gregg, Ponca, Ford Pickup; Jeanne
Kelly Soden, Jenny Thompson and Chrislina Schmitz, Aaron Schnier, Paxton, Tony Polt, Jeremiah bonnais, Ill., $54,' speeding. : 1985: Carl W. Anderson, Wake- L. Kellogg, Wakefield, Pontiac; AI
Damon Wiser. ' kremy Sievers, Nate Stcdnitz, Rethwisch, Christine Swinney, Thomas R. Barr, Wayne, $74, field, Chevrolet; Gene Vtaspir, & Jo Walsh Trust, Ponca, Ford;
__ SOI!hompres:,S,andY!J1l!llach, Mike Tierney, Sarah Witkowski, Peter Taber, Crystal Webb, Kari speeding. Shane M. Schuster, Lau- Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup; Wendy J~n Fredrickson, Allen, Ford
Mall Carner, Erm Granberg, Tom BJ. Woehler and'Ainun 2lilkoskv. WetlCrberg and Paul Zulkosky. ...rc.L$39 speedittg....~~Strivens, Allen, Buick. PIckup; Joanna Marron Tru~t,

Stone. Laurel, $54, speeding. """'1984: Mi<;hael L. Block, Ponca, -Newcastle, BUICk, Scott+.- KubiI<, -
William Wellenstein, Orange City, Datsu~ StatIOn Wagon; Braddy's Emers!)n, Chevrolet; Vet Beyeler,
Iowa, $54, speeding. Used Cars, Ponca, Chrysler; Mike Newcastle, DOdge.

Timothy R. Wych, Holstein, ,E. Tophoj, P?nca, For~; Hec~o~ A. 1992: Christine M. Hansen,
Iowa, $54, speeding. James M. Tello, WakefIeld, PontIac; WIllIam Concord, Chevrolet Blazer; MarY E.
McGarity, Midwest City, Okla., ~. Hughes, Emerson, Chevrolet; Noe, Dixon, Ford; TOdd J. Franke,
$54, speeding. Stephen W. Falk, Ephraim S. Johnson, Wakefield, Emerson, Mercury; Patrick M.
Sioux City, Iowa, $54, speeding. Buick. McMahon, Allen, Ford.
Tyran S. Adams, Orchard, $74, 1981: Roger Kraft, Allen, Ford; .
speeding. Timothy M. Beschorner, Kerry Armstrong, Ponca, Yamaha 1991: Debra D. Lunz, DIxon,
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, $54, speed- Road/Street; Kenneth Dowling, Chevrolet; Chns. McCluskey,
ing. Mark D. Cooper, Norfolk, Allen, Ford' Francisco Valadez-AI- Newcastle, Ford PIckup; Vet C.
$39 d' R' h d P' k I . Wak' f Id F d J Beyeler, Newcastle, Plymouth;

, : spee mg. Ic.ar 10 e man, varez, e Ie , or; ason Scott D. Kneifl, Newcastle, Ford.
Maskell, $74, spcedmg. Amanda N. Becker, Emerson, Oldsmobile. 1990' KIF diP
Hartung, Dixon, $74, speeding. 1980: Ronald P. Green, Wake- _ : neer or, nc., onca,
David E. McCorkindale, $54, field, Chevrolet Lmcoln: Kenneth !. Lahrs, Ponca,
speeding. Pablo Chavez, Sioux 1978:'Craig Jones, Ponca, 'Fora-Lmcoln, ~usty MIllard, Emerson,
City, Iowa, $54, speeding. David Bronco Utility. Chevrol~t, Paul. R. Hmes, Ponca,
Piper, Laurel, $54, speeding. Roger 1977: Teresa C. SCOll, Wake- Ponllac, Knstma B. Stowers,
P. Schwanen, Emerson, $750, field, Ford." Ponca, Ford.

'.",,;,
overaxle weight; $100, overweight 1976: Tom King Emerson· 1989: Cliff Kneifl, Newcastle,
capacity plalCs; and $24 court costs. Chevrolet. ' , -Ford Pickup; Patricia A. Wesley,

1973: James D. Cutting, Allen, Concord: Chevrolet Pickup; Sheryl
Real Estate Transfers Chevrolet; Gregory Nelson, Ponca, Boyle, Allen, Dodge Utility; Jose

-Velda M.pearsoii-, single, to DOdge Motor HomeChassis.·---- -A-;'Jimenez;'Ponca.Ford~James-W.
Michael L. Johannsen, 10tsIO and 1~7I: Duane Anderson, Dixon, Kennelly Sr., Jackson, Chevrolet;
II, block 43, Peavey's Addition to Plymouth. Alfred A. Hitz, Wakefield, Buick.
the City of Wakefield, revenue 1926: Leon L. Denker, Emer, 1988: Walden O. Bensen,
stamps $78.75. son, Ford MOdel T. Maskell, Chevrolet Pickup; Gene

Lorraine M. Wright, single, to Wakefield, Ford Thunderbird; Cyril Day, Newcastle, Ford Pickup;
Val D. and Pam K. Doescher, an M. Kneifl, Newca~t1e, Pontiac. David Harder, Ponca, Ford.
undivided 1/2 interest in lot I and 1982: Gary L. Hansen, Wake- 1987: Keith Wenstrand, Wake-
the NI/2 of lot 2, block 32, West field, Ford Pickup; David L. Hus- field, Oldsmobile; Louis Gonzales,

,~---Addition.-tO--Wakcfielcl_re¥cnuc ton, Ponca, Tyota Pickup; Lunz Allen Buick' RusseiLE. Par~

stamps $24.50. Brothers Trucking, Dixon, Intema:- Wakefield, Buick; William D.
i"'-~-:::::t~=~~- --¥crle-W--andLucilic LMincrJ.o._ tional Tilt Tandem; Leroy E. Lun- Blatchford, Maslcell, Do<Jge.

Val D. and Pam K. Doescher, an dahl, Emerson, GMC Pickup; Cur- 1986: Brian Bauman, Newcastle,
undivided 1/2 interest in lot I and tis Jewell, Dixon, Buick; Sharon Ford; Debra E. Chase, Allen, Ford;
NI/2 of lot 2, block 32, West Puckell, Allen, Buick; George Davis J. Miner, Allen, Ford
Addition to Wakefield. revenue Ellyson, Ponca, Chevrolet. Pic.kup.
stamps $24.50. 1981: Ralph Riffey, Ponca, 1985: Lesa Reeves, Emerson,

Colin O. and Judy A. Wed- Pontiac; Douglas A. Beacom, Mercury; Mary M. Kneifl, Ponca,
dingfeld to Irby & Irby, Incorpo· Wakefield, Ford Pickup. Mercury; Tonya M. Schulte,
rated, lot 10 and S 1/2 of lot II, 1979: George Koch, Newcastle, Ponca, Chevrolet; Dean. C!tjlse,
block 35, West Addition to Wake- Chevrolet; Anderson & Sons, Allen, Buick.
field, revenue stamps $26.25. Dixon, Mercury; M.G. Waldbaum

William 1. Wellenstein, Per- Company, Wakefield, Ford Tilt
sonal Representative of the Estate Tandem; Monte Roeber, Allen,
of Catherine Wellenstein, deceased, GMC Jimmy.
to William J. Wellenstein, Trustee 1978: Richard L. Rees, Concord,
of the C&C Wellenstein Trust, lot Ford Pickup.
7 and West one-half of lot 8, block 1977: Andy Crombie Jr., Dixon,

Ford Pickup.
94, City of Ponca, revenue stamps 1976: Kenneth Meyer, Wake-
exempt.

---c --.----.-
\
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···~~~Ii-f=e~·-l-e=--~-_.:..- ~.-----~-~--~'~.' .. --~- ..._;_-..-~. . n; \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values,social events, dress and friend
ships: 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syg.: see COMMUNITY
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.·.K1ts;Tci~~~i~~~f#~K
~ll·~ele~rateq·.Illl~.•~Qtl1·. ~j~.' •...
!lay..• ()n.¥9!lq~Y~ •••·.J1'1'()Y:iJ.9,.
wtl'ivisitQl11\l1berll.0ti\ev'
Attertding~~!e~OIl;~ .

PeggyAYeJ$9f9jjf~~N·····
Kc~ithWjns~rqf:i.tttilypf
Eltietsoll;;rom!\U~!<e~m~e
Wj!-1sand f1j.filHygri'll.'tilt .•
si.Yi~k;\Rick)~rq\~al1~Y
B~!cerandfamijy()fRlffi~
dolph; ... ~~r!:JM1~Arl~tje
WillS} Lois~g.,."ers,La.rry
and •.Shi~leYI3¢\J?ers;lr~ne
BOWcTstO.,."en····lfartman,
Kenny··andp~anraiWiI!$
andfamUy;Randyand.Cl?J!-"
nJeWi)ls~pdfall)il31ld ...
Russct1~J:ld.··jeanincLong~
neckerardfami1~,al19f

'Ypside;1lJ:l!lTUI~~19J:l~S;
S31l(iyAtkin .·;Ul@i
RtitfiKetsli dlGln
flaJ'tIIeranil ..•.......... yi'6pll
and Donna B0i.Y~ryltll~ l)Qll
an<l Doris Haim,cr,iIllof
Carroll.

Sophomores: Andrea McGrath
and Melissa Peers.

Fresh!l1~n: Heidi Benste.ad,
Jeremy>Kiimm, Daved Miner,
Amanda -Mitchell, Shanyn Moran,
Elizabeth Obermeyer, Mindy
plueger, Ilrett Sachau, Wendi
Schroeder, Amy Sullivan and
Christbpher Wilmes.

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of
weddings involving famlies living in the Wayne area.

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area weddings and
are happy to make space available for their publication.

Policy onWeddings

Lutheran Brotherhood
holds annual meeting

AIlen releases honor
roll for, first quarter

Lutheran Brotherhood, Wayne IV children's center. harvest Hal
County Branch #8212, met at the loween party. Wayne County L.B.
Black Knight on Nov. 5 for a sup- Branch #8212 did their highway
per-business meeting with 35 in cleanup twice in 1993.
attendance. Election of 1994 officers was

Loren Stutheit, fraternal consul- held. Elected were Dave Olson,
tant, and Helen Njus, unit advisor, president; Darrel Rahn, treasurer;
of Story City, Iowa were present. Melia Hefti, secretary; Lanora

Helen Njus reported on tremen- Sorensen, publicity officer; Meme
dous fraternal aid to recent flood Erikson, service officer; Rev. Frank
victims, as $1.7 million has been Rothfuss, chaplain; and Lynette
distributed to date. Lentz, additional officer.

The Wayne County Branch LB The annual fraternal
#8212 has been issued $1,885 to be communicators and pastors meeting
used for items such-aS furnaces and will be held March 25,1994.
$800 to_be used.fur ·Eriends.in.Deed.. __imor..'prizesgiven..wer.e. BUlCh
or Care and Care projects. Gutzmann, stuffed turkey center-

1993 completed projects dis- piece; Nancy Powers, Margaret
c1,1ssed included, Friends in beed: I. Siebrandt, Melia Hefti and Alma
park equipment at Emerson, 2. six Meyer, each received a basket of
shelving 'units at Rainbow World apples.
Day Care in Wayne, 3. flowers The Lutheran Brotherhood,
planted at Wayne Care Centre, 4. Wayne County Branch #8212, held
bins for Wayne Recycling Center; an officer's meeting after the annual
Care and Share: 1. Haven House meeting. Theme for the March 25
household items, 2. shoe project, fraternal communicators and pastors
Wayne County back to school annual meeting will be "What's In
shoes, 3. shoe project, Dakota· Store For '94."
Coul)ty back to school shoe~, 4. Helen Njus, L.B. unit advisor"
clothing for school children for will hold an informational meeting
Christmas in Dakota County; for her branches in Sioux City,
Branch Challenge: f. Rainbow Iowa on Jan. 29 from 9 a.m. to 3
Riders ride-a-thon, 2. Campus p.m.
Ministry house supplies and re-. Discussion was held on using
pairs; Disaster: 1. benefit for Karen remainder of 1993 projects before

~--s-mith;-Respe()toon.j>rojl)l;l:.R.t<gion_ Nov. :30:':;;:;;;;:;::.::;::;;;;:;:::;:;;:__"1

Quecn store'" says Watsorl... their
desife to make their s«ire a top per·
former is a credit to them. Recog
nizing them with this award is a
way of saying 'thank you' for mak,
ing the 'Dairy· Queen' system a
leader in the fast-food industry."

International Dairy Queen, Inc.,
develops and services a system of
more than 5,400 Dairy Queen and
Dairy Queen/Brazier stores in the
United States, Canada and 20 other
countries. I

told what the money is used for. A by Ardyce Reeg.
new building has been built and a A round of applause was given
rest room inslaUed at the cemetery. for Ed and Leona Kluge who ob-
Whatever the Sievers' do at the' served their 60th wedding anniver-
cemetery is all volunteer work. sary on·Nov. 13.
Donations are accepted at any time. The next meeting will be Dec.

If anyone wants to rent the club 10 at noon at the Black Knight.
rooms they are to contact Janice This is the Christmas dinner. Bev-
Mitchell. erly Ruwe will have the program

with a film "Here's Looking At
A discussion was held on the You Kid." Roll call will be tell

Christmas gift to the Wayne Care about a part you had in a Christmas
Centre. Dorothy Grone made the program.
motion and Marjorie Olson sec- ,
onded it that Mrs. Ed Kluge get a . Orvella thanked the hostesses,
pomsettIa and take tt to the Care -All,,!!e~lever~naDaum for
Centre. She also is in charge of servmg unch. . .

'ving 0 t names to organizations Orvella closed with a readmg,
r~r Chris~mas gifts for residents of :'It's Up to You," by Crystal Hast-
the care centre. lOgS. . .

Mrs. Tllgner of Ben FranklIn
A get well card was brought by Store had the program. She dis

Orvella and she asked everyone to played Christmas angels and also
sign it for Marian Jordan, who' feU told how to make different and col.
and broke her wrist. It was mailed orful decorations.

Bridal Shower--------,

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C. is sponsoring

LOGAN VALLEY COUNSELING SERVICE
.- -----r:Qcated at St.'Paul----st.uTIieran\Thurcli-- --~
"421-PearlS~Ph0ne-3,]5~5566 -' Wayne, NE

NO\¥ OPEN
Gayle Catinella, MSW

wilLb~vidingMental

Health Services at the Clinic.
• Individual, couple &

family -Gounseling
• Alcohol & Drug Evaluations

& Counseling.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday: 1-8 p.ll).

Tuesda ;,10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

"Weare proud of the hard work
and dedication of the owners, man
agyrs and staffat the Wayne Dairy

Local Dairy Queen
store earns award

Edward Watson, executive vice
president of operations for Interna-·
tional Dairy Queen, Inc. (IDQ), an
nounced that the Dairy Queen store
in Wayne has earned a Dairy Queen
system award for the fiscal year
1992. Awards are presented annu
ally (0 the, top Dairy Queen stores
in the country.

A memorials for Lillian Miller
was given by Orvella Blomenkamp
and LilI'ian GranQuist.

A discussion was held about the
Cemetery Association in Wayne. A
motion was made by Kay Kemp
and seconded by Lillian Granquist
to donate $100 to the Cemetery
Association. Then Ailene Sievers

Hobbies was the th~me fortlie
Wayne Women's Club meeting

The Wayne Women's Club met
Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. at the Womans
Club Room with 17 members and
one guest, Mrs. Tilgner, present.

Rollcall was hobbies and Bar
bara Sievers brought her hobby and
displayed it. Others told about
thcirs.
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Baptisms ----'--~---===
Tyler James Jaeger

WINSIDE - Tyler James Jaeger, son of Kevin and Lisa Jaeger,
was baptized on Sunday, Nov. 14 at St Paul's Lutheran Church In
Winside. Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiated at the service. ServIng as hIS
sponsors are Craig and. Connie Carlson and Rick and JOOI DaVIS as
witnesses. . .

Tyler was born Oct 10, 1993. Grandparents are GcorgeandJanIce
Jaeger of Winside and Cora Eilers and Walter Greene of S,0UX CIty,
Iowa. Great grandparents are Gotthilf and Elta Jaegcr of WInSIde.

A baptismal dinner was held afterwards in the church bascment,
with all of the above present, as well as other relatives. A speCIal
Bible baptismal cake was made by his aunt, Joni Davis of Carroll.

Members were reminded to bring
at least three dozen cookies for the
Dec. 5 cookie walk, and it was·de
cided that extra cookies needed to be
broughtj!H'!!!!c!UJlates for the shut
ins. The commillee will set up on
Dec. 4 at 1:30 and cookies sh6uld
be brought that afternoon. Ellen
Heinemann reported that the cookie
recipe books will be for sale at the
Cookie Walk at a cost of $1 con
taining 92 recipes.

It was announced that the AId
will be serving taverns, chips,

'pickles and bars on Dec. 2 prior to
the Advent service. The committee
is Delores Utecht, Maria Ritze,

Delores Utecht reported serving
the wedding of John Martin and
Anna Victor and thanked everyone
who helped.

The family fun night is sched
uled for Jan. 30. The idea of having
a quilt to work on was discussed.
Chris Mahnken will chair the
commillee.

It was announced that the cloth
ing drive for Lutheran World Relief
was to end Nov. 11 and a motion
was made to start a drive for coats,
caps, mittens and sweaters to be
taken to Project Hope. The aid will
also donate quilts.

Esther Hansen reported serving
109 at Rally Day and thanked ev
eryone who helped.

Irene Lutt reported that 16 quilts
had been_givenlQ the Orphan Grain
Train and 18 to Lutheran World
Relief.

Wakefield releases first
q\l~e:rhonorroll list

Wakefield Community School Vanessa Hurst, Andrea Kai, Sara Orvella Blomcnkamp and Marian
has released their first quarter honor Malles, Tracy Mortenson Jumie --ffiftlatt'eont>teted-MerlinSievers-and
roll. Honor roll students must earn Paulson, Ryder Paulson and he fixed the table and got the keys
at least a 94 percent in two or more Amanda Wirth. for the cupboards.
solid subjects and have no grade Eighth Graders: Mindy An-
below an 87 percent . derson, Susan Brudigam, Pcnny

Seniors: Kali Baker, Maria Frederickson, Jennifer Grecn, Kristi
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason Gustafson, Jim Rusk, Jcnnifer
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Adam Sandahl, Jessica Sharpnack and
Goos, Dave Jensen, Brian Johnson, Jennifer Simpson.
Heidi Johnson and Kathy Otte. Seventh Graders: Austin

Juniors: Michael McQuistan, Brown, Kristin Eaton, Laura Evers,
Andy MuIler, Jamie Oswald, Re- Arica Flies, B.J. Hanscn. Katie
becca Ping, Tammy Sandahl, Lucas HO-ffman, BranJon Kat, JUStlO
Tappe and Alyssa Utecht. Paulson and Nick Woockman.

Sophomores: Wes Blecke, Receiving honorable mention
Laura Erickson, Andrea Lundahl and were JUOlOr Amy Hattig, freshman
Nick Wolff. Alison Benson, eighth gradcr Jamic

Freshmen: Tara Anderson, Kellogg and seventh graders Erik
Andrea Carson, Mindy Eaton, Haglund and Cory Jensen.

Tiffany Nelson
A gift basket for various rooms in the house was the theme of a

bridal shower given for Tiffany Nelson by Kodi McNiel and Becky
POrler in the home of the honoree's grandmother, Lil Tarnow in Receiving all A's during the flfSt
Wakefield on Nov. 13. quarter of the 1993-94 year at Allen

Guests attended from Wayne, Pender, Wakefield, South Sioux City, Public School were seniors Megan
Holdredge; Bronson, Iowa; and Brookings, S.D. Afterwards games Mahler, Samuel Malone, Kelli
were played and gifts opened. A variety of desserts was served, along Smith and Bobbi Strivens; juniors
with a champagne toast to the bride-to-be. Holly Blair, Amy Morgan, Tanya

Decorations were in her chosen colors of red and black with a musi- PI dB' W bb hG race Lutheran Ladies Aid Cynihia Rcthwisch and. Bctty Wit- .ueger an . _nal1. .~_;_sop 0-
cal bride doll asa table centerpiece. mores Tammy Jackson, Tracey

LWML---rner'Nov:--TO-with~4-ng.--~ --'-- - Tiffany and Andrew Glover of Bronson, Iowa will be ma-ried Nov. Jackson and Abbey Schroeder;
members present Mary Janke gave The Christmas carry-in dinner 27 at Hope Lutheran Church in South Sioux City. freshman Sarah Malone: and sev-
the opening devotions, reading a was discussed and a motion made to enth graders Carrie Geiger, Billie Seventh Graders: Brooks
"Prayer of Thanks:' give the birthday offering to the Gotch and Tyler Schroeder. Blohm, Teresa Marks, Kenneth

Delores Utecht, president, called seminar students, and to take a spe- Also listed to the first quarter Rahn, April Sachau and Brian Sui-
th, .neeting to order. The minutes cial offering to be sent to Camp AI LWML h ld honor roll at Allen were: livan.
were read and approved and the !rea- Luther. The Aid chose four names tona 0 Seniors: Stephanie Martinson, Receiving honorable mention
surer's rePQl1 was given and filed for of care centre residents to buy MicheUe Smith. and Bobbie Sting- during the first nine-wceks were se-
audit . Christmas gifts for. They arc Irene ThanksO"lvma g meeting ley. niors Stephanie Chase, Lin~ Roth

Irene Victor gave Ihe report from Geewe, Art Hagemann, Meta ~... . . Juniors: Megan Kumm, Jamie and Casey Schroeder; JUOlors
the visiting committee. Four visits Mikkelson and Lena Rauss. Leora Mitchell, Craig Philbrick, Debbie Amanda Oldenkamp and Aaron Von
were made and six cards were sent. AU.sU!1_11nd.E.slhCLHanseo will bllJL-------Eirst-Irinit.¥-Lutherall-Women's--.<;hurGh.l1Jat-4a¥r--.-.------~-----p)jjCger;-MiStiROeDer lliHl"JiIl Sjjr.--'M-mden~nd fleshma" Amie
Leora AustIn reported sendtng the gifts. Missionary League of Altona met Election of offIcers was held livan. ' Gensler.
flowers to Adeline Sieger, Dorothy A sign up sheet was passed Nov. 4 with Pastor Bertels giving with Pcarl Young meyer being
Grone and Elinor Jensen. around for those wishing [0 donatc the lesson, a hymn study of elected as vice president and Clara

.a pie tothcThanksgiving dinner-at "Come, Ye Thankful People, Heincmann, seGF0tary. Darlene Fre
the campus center on Nov. 21. Come." The group sang "Praise and vcrt, president, appointed Janice

The Aid was asked to serve the Thanksgiving" and joined together Bertels to lill the unexpired term of
65th anniversary of Art ancl Lillian in a Thanksgiving litany. the treasurer who resigned her posi-
Brummond on Dcc. 12 from 3 to 5 The "Dedication Song" was sung tion due to health reaseins.
p.m. Those who volunteered to as the mite box offering was taken. Four get well cards were mailed
help are Delores Utecht, Leora It was decided to send a $25 do- during the past month.
Austin, Esther Hansen, Dorothea nation to Open Door Mission, First Trinity, Altona, will be
Schwanke, Bonnadell Koch, Irene Omaha, as well as to pay the bill featurcd on Channel 4 "Salute a
Victor, Betty Wittig and Cynthia for the new carpeting installed in Church" on Wednesday, Nov. 24.
Rethwisch. the parsonage. All members are reminded to watch

The auditing committee is Three ladies from Altona at- the noon news on Channel 4.
Melvy Meyer, Dorothy Meyer and tended the LWML Fall Rally hcld The next meeting will be the
Helen Bean. at Grace Lutheran, Wayne. Christmas luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Millie Thomsen read a letter The District LWML Convention on Dec. 2. A potluck dinner will be
from Lee Weander. Joan Temmc will be held July 9-10, 1994 at the served with thc men invited to at
will write to him this month and Red Lion Inn in Omaha. The tend. Entertainment committee will
Delorcs Utecht will write to Jeff Wayne Zone is thinking about be Clara Heinemann and Esther
Warner. Thank yous were received chartcring a bus to the convention. Stark. A gift exchange will be held
from Carol Rethwisch and Lanora "Celebration Sunday" will be to reveal secret sisters.
Sorensen for hclping with the Fall held Dec. 5 in church. A potluck The meeting closed with the
Rally and from Dorothy Grone, dinner will follow. Members arc table prayer and the Lord's Prayer.
Adeline Sieger and Elinor Jensen encouraged to bring a guest to Hostess was Esther Stark.
for cards, visits and flowers. Thank
yous and donations were re'c~ived
from John and Anna Martin for
serving their wedding and from
Chuck and Ruth Victor for use of
the kitchen on rehearsal night
-New-officers for· 1994 are-Mime

Thomsen, president; Mary Janke,
first vice president; Maria Ritzc,
second vice president; Esther Brader,
secretary: and Elinor Jensen, trea
surer.

A progrij!J1, entitled I "Finding
God in the Grocery Store" was
given by several ladies.

Hoslesses for the meeting were
Linda Coulter, Pam Ekberg and
Helen Bean:Seated at the birthday
table was Bonnadell Koch.

375~4S90 * Wayne
Hrs: Monday -Sunday: 10 AM-tO-PM

11II1~~~**************************
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Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid meets on NOVa 10
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Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gigax

nies year-round," Evert said. "The
number of top quality items being
produced in the state amazed us, but
it also demonstrates the amount of
pride Nebraskans take in their
work."

The Good Life Gallery is a
product distribution system of
EMRG including a retail store in
Kearney's HlIItop-Mall, access to
national gift markets and an
upcoming Buyers Guide. To receive
the catalog, call 800-243-6698. For
informatiOli§.f'the Nebraska Home
Based BuSiness Association, call
308-236-5454 or write NHBBA,
P.O. Box 2139, Kearney, NE
68848. --

----------

,MIDWEST OB/GYN CLINIC, P.C.
Women's Center/Breast Center

Where Primary Care PhysiciansandStaff Seek Pallen! Sallsfacllon

379-2322 - H~00-253-6394

1603 Prospect AV.e. - Ndri'olki NE

1V'itfi 'W. 'l!r6id;!j, M.v" 'T-Yl.c.O.q.

"9{ew priorities for the adivery
of women's. kattli care are preemi
nenT:'Tfte§"7aciiJ on preventwn ana
lieaftli main tenance services in tfie
!(iT1n of 5cree~"inj: coun.(f!ling, and
immunizations. JIs a result, tfl£ 06-

•

'eetive of a perioaic meaica! encoun
ter witli our patients will focus on

...,.. J, changing a patient's 6eliavior. ~ re-
-- ,...- auction in 6eftaviora[ nsl( far-tors

~,.===.....""'-_.../ such as use of toEauo, a6use of alco
hO[ anti otlier tirugs, [acl( of e;'{ercise, poor nutritwn, ana m'!f
tiple se;'{ua[ partners - can prevent 1/2 of prrniature aeatlis, 1/.1

of acute aisa6ifit!} cases and 1h of chronic aisa6ifitJ cases. 5ls
06stetricians and- YJneco{ogislS, Ti'e are aeaicatea to tlie high
quafit!}, {ow cost, primar:J-preventive heafth care for women."

Repro,!uctlve (20-39)
AnnuaHy; -Basic examination. health counseltng, Pap

. smear.
Age 35: Baseline mammogram.
Every 5 years: Total (~holesterol level.
STO screens when tndicated.

Perlmenopausal (40-49)
Annually: Basic examination. Pap smear. digital rectal
examinatton, urtne dipstick, health counseling:
Biannually: Mammogram.
Every 5 years: total cholesterol level
Age 45: Baseline TSH levels.

Menopausal (over 501
Annually: Basic examination. Pap smear, digital rectal
examination/occult blood. urine dipstick. mam
mogram.
Every 3-5 years: Sigmoidoscopy.
Every 5 years: Total cholesterol level, hematocrtt.
Over age 6.0: TSH levels every 2 years. Endometrial bi·
opsy for susptcious bleeding. Bone densitometry serIes
ifJndicated.

·Baslc.e.xamlnatton.lnc!udes a thorough history
update, weight blood pressure, pelvfc examinatton. and
breast and abdominal examinations.

TSH, Thyroid sttmulattng hormone:

Recommended
Preventive Health Care For Women

Newborn
Examine external genitalia. breasts.

Prepubertal (Under 12)
Annually: Hetght. weight. blood pressure, external gen
italia, Tanner staging.

Adolescent (12-19)
Annually: Bastc examination', height. Tanner staging.
Pap smear if scxually active or ovcr 18 ycars old; initial
test for Chlamydia if sexually active.
Total cholestcrol level (repeat in 6 mo. if oral contra
cepttves started).

want to purchase Nebraska prod
ucts, but it. has not always been
easy," Evert said. "Additionally,
people outside Nebraska or former
Nebraskans arc also interested in
buying products made here, and we
are marketing to them."

Among the 120 items the cata
log features are note cards, wheat
and fabric weaving, ChrIstmas and
sandhill crane items, cloth and glass
artieles, rustic and finished wood
products, jewelry, neckties, books,
dolls, posters, sculpture, honey
variations and salad dressing.'

"We hope people will keep the
catalog after the holidays and help
tissupporiThese NefirasK3 compa::-

The Wayne Herald, Friday, November 19, 1993

Habrock-Gigax united in
marriage at Vermillion

Jolene Habrock and Paul Gigax,
both of Norfolk, were married Oct.
28 at Vermillion, S.D.

Parents are Wilbur and Shirley
Habrock of Emerson and Mrs.
Margaret Gigax of Norfolk and Fred
Gigax of Creston, Neb.

An open house will be held in
_ their honor in the community room

of the Commercial Federal Bank
building, _602 -Norfolk-Avenrre,
Norfolk on Dec. 5 from I :30 to 4
p.m. All friends and relatives arc
invited~.--

The couple is at home at 921 N.
Syracuse Avenue, Apt. I, Norfolk.

WAYNE
(Week of Nov. 22·26)

Monday: Mexi dog, cornbread
with syrup, lettuce salad, fruit
cocktail.

Tuesday: Cream turkey, dinner
roll, mashed potatoes, green beans,
pumpkin dessert.

Wednesday: Hamburger with
bun, pickles, corn, pineapple,
cookie.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No school.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 22·26)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed polatoes with gravy,
peaches,_peanut butter, rolls and
butter.

Tuesday; Toasted cheese sand
wich, potato casserole, frozen fruit,
chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Turkey, mashed
potatoes with gravy, corn, rolls and
hutter.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No school.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

small businesses and in rural areas."
Carlos and Sherian Frey of

Wayne maintain an art studio and
market miniature sculptures out of
their home.

Of the 45 companies whose
products are featured in the catalog,
22 are in communities with
populations under 6,000 (15 under
1,500); and 14 have rural route ad
dresses. Most of the products dis
played in the catalog are made in
home-based or micro-enterprises; all
are members of the Nebraska
Home-Based Business Association.
Only members of the newly
formed, non,profit association can
be considered for marketing through
EMRG.

"We. have found Nebraskans

PEO Chapter AZ hosts ma.gk aet
-WAYNE - Wayne PEa Chapter AZ met in the home of Evelyn

McDermott on Nov. 16. Seventeen members allended, with Marilyn
Pierson, Jean Blomenkamp and Brenda Agenbroad assisting the host-
ess. _ ,

Prior to the meeting, WSC student Dalc Mundil entertainment
members with his magic act.

During the meeting, Bonnie Lund reported on the completed
redecorating at the PEa Home in BeatriCe.

.Briefly Speaking------'-------.
Pleasant Vao.ey CliilJ1wlds-d:itiner~----

WAYNE - Pleasant Valh~y Club had a no-hostess noon dinner al
the-Black Knight on Nov. 17. Eight mbmbers were present.

Members answered roll call with "a historical spot I would like to
visit"

Joanie Baier conducted turkey bingo at the close of the afternoon.
Next meeting will be a noon meal at the Black Knight on Dec. 15.

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 22-26)

Monday: Breakfast - muffin.
Lunch - crispitoes, corn, peach
crisp.

Tuesday: Breakfast - pop
tarts. Lunch - oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, pears,
roll and butter.

Wednesday: Breakfast 
French toast. Lunch - taverns on a
bun, green beans, applesauce.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No school.

Milk and juice served with brCakfast
Milk served with lunch

.WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 22.26)

M'onday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickl~shc.ese_wedge,French fries,
peaches.

Tuesday: Hot dog on bUll, rel
ishes, com, applesauce.

Wednesday: Ham. slice,
mashed potatoes,' roll and butter,
pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No school.

Milk served with eaCh meal
Breakfast served evcry morning

We will be Closed for Thanksgiving...
Thul'sday, Friday, and Saturday
November 25, 26, and 27, 1993-

Open regular hours Sunday, Nov. 281
Wishing Everyone a

~i~lrif. iitlij
from the staff and manage~t at .

~LITTLE~'--.: "'TACO
~ .• KING - -STOP.-
A~erica'sGreatest Hero '

509 Dearborn Street Wayne, NE 375-4347

1 .

More than 100 Nebraska-made
products including the works of
Frey Art Studio in Wayne, are
showcased in a 24-page color cata
log to be released in November.
"The' Good Life Gallery" retail
catalog is a project of EMRG,. a
Kearney technology-based market
ing company that is helping many
Nebraska companies markel their
products.

"This is one of a few statewide
gift catalogs featuring Nebraska
made products," said Cindy Evert,
director of communications for
EMRG. "However, we view the
Good Life Gallery as much more
thana catalog-, it is a tool for mar
ket-driven economic development
and crcating jobs in home-based and

Jaycees plan busy month
The Wayne County Jaycees met Toys For Tots and gift boxes for

Nov. 8 at tbe Methodist Church. the elderly.
Scott Brummond gave an individual A special thank you was given
development course, whicfl' was a to the St. Mary's confirmation stu
personal profile. Business discussed dents for babysitting the Jaycee
at the meeljog ---inclu-dcd--th~droA-. , _

rescheduling of the Vid-A-Kid on Anyone who is interested in
Nov. 20 at the Wayne Elementary making a different in our commu
School. nity aod who is between the age of

December will be very busy for 21-40, call president Jeff Pasold at
the Jaycees. Some of the upcoming 375-3251 or membership develop
projects arc Christmas tree sales, ment vice president Garry Poutre at
gifts for two care centre residents, 375-4691.

School LWlches

Home-based business featur~ in catalog

Wayne Eagles will be having a
soup supper and sandwiches on
Thursday evenings in December,
serving from 5 to 8 p.m. Proceeds
will go to the building fund. '

Serving was Ruth Korth and
Neoma Isebrand. Serving next time
on Dec. 6 is Babs Middleton and
Cec Vandersniek

Since health care is tl concern in
this country, they explained that the
Swedish government provides 100
percent medical coverage for citi
zens .from .q:;ldle to grave. The
Hansens also noted that laxes were
very high in Sweden, 25 percent
taxes on items bought in the stores.
Gas was over $4 per gallon and
food was also nigh compared to this
country. Many items were campa·
rable to prices in Nebraska also.

Mr. and Mrs.
Loren. Konsella

The bride's attendant wore a tea
length flowered dress with white
linen collar. The men wore charcoal
grey tuxedos with purple ties and
vests. The groom's suit featured tails
and black crosstie and vest.

Steve and Donna Schumacher,
Wayne, greeted guests at the church
and served as hosts for the reception
which followed the ceremony. The
reception was held at the Riverboat
Inn, Sioux City.

The couple honeymooned in Min
neapolis and are at home in Spencer,
Iowa.

. ·lifestyle---"~:if~~.\ 1 tho way in which =~:'nal "'
group of people live. 2. of and 'pertaining. to customs, values, s?cial events, dress and friend

-ships.-3.manifestationsthat characterize a commumty·orsoclety. syn: see COMMUNITY

~.~~~in~S:..::.ioux- City
.Cynthia Jean Filter, Wayne, and

Dennis LGren Konsella,Sioux City,
were united in marriage Saturday,
Nov. 6 during a double-ring cer·
emony at MayflowerCongregational
United Church of Christ in Sioux
City.

The bride is the daughter of Bill
and Carolyn Filter, Wayne, and the
groom is the son of Dean and Jean
Albeck, Sioux City.

The Rev. Laird Keever performed 
the ceremony uniting the couple
while Mary Kay Hasemann, Laurel
was the soloist and Jane O'Leary,
Wayne was pianist.

Musical numbers selected by the
couple included "The Wedding
Song" and "Nobody LO.=Me.Like
You Do".
. Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white satin gown
with illusion neckline, wedding band
collar and keyhole back. It also fea·
tured a fitted Basque bodice and
Juliett sleeves. The full skirt flowed
into a chapel train. The gown was
detailed with hand-beaded embroi
dered lace, pleated organza inset
and edging of Schiffli lace. She also
wore a hat of pleated organza with
lattice lace and pearls.

Serving as matron of honor was
Rhonda Detlefsen, Mitchell, S.D.
Best man was Ted Rooney, Kansas
City. The bride's personal attendant
was Deanna Konsella, sister of the
groom. Ushers were Terry Smith,
Sioux City, and Terry Filler, Lin
coln, brother of the bride.

Dale and Sue Hansen of rural centers, churches over 1,000 years
Wakefield recently accompanied old, a riding school, ski rcsort and
Sue's aunt and uncle, Ron and industrial hook factory.
Naomi MCCoy of Valentine, io The Hansens said the laodscape
Sweden. The four departed from in the area they visited reminded
Omaha on .Oct. 20 and went from them of the Black Hills of South
there to Minneapolis, to Amster- Dakota. They were in southern
dam, to Goteborg, Sweden. Sweden and stayed in Gislaved with

During their week-long stay, relatives who introduced them to
they visited with members of Sue's. many Swedish traditions, making
grandparents...(tbL1alc..EnJlimlia"--"awnud_~t,"h,,,e----'CvaJ,;atiQn.mofj:_.jlllCresting.

David Johnson) families of sister, Swedish folk dances were fun to
brother's family and cousins. On'e watch as they would dance for three
interesting fact their learned was to four hours, take a hreak and eon-
that the government asked families tinue dancing for another four
with "son" at the end of sir names hours.
to change it because it was felt
there were too many "sons." There
fore the name Johnson (Jonsson)
became Jartun.

. Some highlights of the trip were
visits to relatives' bike shop where

. 65,000 bikes a year are sold. It was
soon discovered biking was a very
popular means of transportation.
They also toured a wooden shoe
factory and imported clothing store.
Other tours were to a glass blowing
factory, dairy farm, shopping

Hansens travel to Sweden

/'Eagles pla1!T4anksgiving
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 invited. The Ch~istmas party Will

met Nov. 15 with Doris Gilliland, be held Bec. 10. '
president, presiding. Fourteen A pancake 'breakfast is bGing
members were present. 'planned for Dec. 12, serving from 8

_DistricLmeetingwas held in a.ffi-.-tlJlO.m,-at-theAerie home,--
Norfolk on Nov. 14. Attending
from Wayne were Fern Test,
DeAnn Behlers and Mardella Olson.

Mylet Bargbolz thanked every'
one who worked, donated, etc., to
wards the bake sale.

A Thanksgiving potluck supper
will be held Saturday, Nov. 20 at
the Aerie home. Serving will start
at 7 p,m. Friends and family are

~'.

SATURDAY, NOV. 20
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757, Thanksgiving potluck, Aerie home,

7 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOV. 21

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 22
Minerva Club guest day, United Methodist Church fellowship hall,

12:30 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
----I'ms-Mixers;taurctelIyJ'illdtlrn'~------.---

TUESDA Y, NOV. 23
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Centcr, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club wcekly meeting, 2 p.m.

e-Tops 787,St. PaursLuffieran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Area Child Care Providers, holiday crqft session, Kathy Luhr,

Columbus Federal mecting room, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y,NOV. 24

J05 Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slate College Student Centcr, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 110or, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDA Y, NOV. 26
Leather and Lace, Wayne Cily Auditorium, 8 p.me

t. _t ---
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By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

WSC women ready
to open season play
'withlofs of-talent

court. She can shoot well and pass
well.

Freshman Wisner native Mindi
TheWayn", State women's bas- Jensen will be called upon for scor

ketbalf team will take center court, ing down low where she simply
Saturday in the friendly confines of dominated her class in high school.
Rice Auditorium where they will She also possesses a solid outside

". .entertain last season's national run- shot and j~ an exc",lIent defensive
.ner,llp team from Northern State. player. She's also one 'of those

Mike Barry returns as mentor of players who. will dive into_,the
the women's squad this season and bleachers afier a loose ball for ilie
he likes what he sees from his crew good of the team.
which could see any of 10 different Lindsay native Wendy Helmer
starters throughout the year. has heen working hard in the pre-

season and is a solid team player
"We have the potential to be as who can really shoot the three-

good as any team I've had in my pointer.
four years," Barry ,s'lid. "We have WSCwillnot have any trouble
solid talent and depth but along filling the forward spot with
with that we have a very competi- experience as they return leading
tive schedule including the first scorer Lisa Chamberlain for her se
seven games." nior season. The Norfolk native is

Barry's 'Cats will host Northern extremely talented and is a great
State before playing at South natural athlete.
Dakota and the Northeast Missouri Chamberlain is a go-to player
Tournament. Then they travel to when its crunch time. She can play
~Iay Augustana before returning inside or outside and can nail the
home to host Morningside, Denver, pull-up Jumper. Kristy Twait is a
Dakota State and Concordia. hard worker looking for playing

Lynn Nohr will return for her time this year as a junior from
junior season as the point guard. Emmetsburg, Iowa. Twait pos
The 5-5 Crofton native is a good sesses an uncanny shooting touch
ball handler and good three-point and can score a lot of points quickly
shooter. She will be joined in the by knocking down the three-point
back J:oufl by Marla Stewart, the
Blair native who sat out last year erswayne native freshman Liz Reeg
due to reconstructive knee surgery. will look to aid the 'Cats in another

Stewart is also a good ball han- winning season. She has the ability
dler who can take it to the bucket. to draw the foul and then step to the
She is a solid playmaker and a good free throw line where sheis nearly a
passer. O'Neill freshman Amy 90 percent shooter. She is a good
Brodersen will debut her career as a th h
Wildcat on Saturday. . inside player who can ,hit e s ots

from 17-feet in.
Brodersen is as talented as any- Other forwards include senior

body Barry's had as far as natural Linda Heller, who possesse~ great
ability. She has good quicknes~ and athletic ability and is a great leader
speed. Walk-on freshman guard who plays all out. The Milford,
Jesse Anderson will also be looking Iowa product can do it all, rebound
to break into the line up as she ing. scoring, stealing, assists and is
possesses a solid team play attitude one of those players who will dive
and has good speed. into the bleachers after a loose ball

In the off-giIard spot will be ex- with out hesitation.
perienced junior Brenda TeGroten- Pierce junior Ann Kramer has
huis. She started some games last enjoyed an excellent preseason. She
season and even backed up the point is solid in all areas right now and IS
guard spot. She's lin excellent de- very intelligent about the game.
fensive player and talented athlete She is a smart court player who
who works hard. TeGrotenhuis is a will see a lot of quality time. _
native of Orange City, Iowa. Jodi Otjen will lead the crew of

Deb Kostreba, a junior transfer post players. Otjen is a three-year
from St. Joseph, Minnesota and starter who has been the main go-to
Anok:l-.R,amsey Ju~ior College, has player for J,he past three seasons.
a gr~at understandtng of the game She averaged 13 points and 13 re-

_and IS a' good leader on and off-the llounds per game last year. Otjen

has a good turnaround jumper and
• - ;' can really crash the boards. She is a

native of Battle Creek.
Wayne will also welcome junior

.transfer Deedra Haskins from Lib
erty, Texas. Haskins is the biggest
post player Barry's had in his brief
tenure at WSC at 6-3. She runs"the
floor very well and averaged 20
pOints aiiif12 rebOunds a gllme in
junioN:ollege~ Haskins is labeled as
having the ability to really do some
great things for the 'Cats.

I

CASEY STONE of Fort
Calhoun races to victory in
the five-mile Turkey Trot.

and earned three Iowa SUIte Cham
pionships.

"It's hard for me to believe there
has ever been a more qualified grad'
uate assistant at Wayne State,"
Brewen said. "We are getting a man
who possesses a solid work ethic
and has been a winner at every
level."

-- - -~-.. ,.

Turkey Trot Fun Run draws
68entrants;rec_ord broken

The Annual Wayne Turkey Trot Hamsa.of Clarkson was the cham- set a new course record of 29:49- Tod Knudsen of Moville. Iowa
Fun Run was held in downtown pion in 33:25 while runner-up breaking her old mark by 1:23. Ja- , placed first in 11:40. Bob Zetocha
Wayne last Saturday with 6S honors 'went to Ri~h-"Goergen of son Hardman ofWayne was runner- of Wayne was second in 12:17 and
participants running an optional" Sioux City in 34:42, Donald up in 39:46 and Julie Myers of Dana Davis of Sioux City was third
two-mile orfive-mile race. Blevins of Norfolk was third in jWayne was third in 52: 14. in 15:23,

The overall winners in the five- 35:35, In the 30-39 age group there In the 40 and over category Rob
mile run were Andrew Dunlap of In the 5q-59 age group Ron were no entries but in the 40-49 Morris of Laurel was champion in a
Sioux City with a 27:29 docking Christopherson of Hormck, Iowa bracket Wa?da Angell of Norfolk time of 12:02 while Terry Meyer of
and Jean Gill of Waterbury with'a was the winnerJn .33:42.-YL!lilL,_W<1S- the wInner ID 38;~8, while Wayne was runner-up in 12: II.

-- 29:49- effort-to--mp--the--wume-Jl~S -'TameslCropaisch of Columbus was Darla Munson of Wayne was sec- Dale Jackson of Allen finished third
field. second in 37:31 and Bud Nitzsche ond in 52:16. in 13:14,

In the men's 19-under category of Wisner was third in 40:21.
B-rian--Chervek-ef Sioux--(,iw-was' In lhe:-ffi:aIld-overcalCgory-P~'fURNllIG='I.'Q,[HE. twUo-- - -ITT' the women s diVisions,
the winner in 29:14 folk;"wed by Finn of Carroll was the winner in mile race the overall winners were Amanda Kay Daly of Aurora won
Josh Wolff of Fort Calhoun in 43:27 and Tom Burkhardt of Nate Stednitz of Wayne in 11:28 the 14 and under category in 17:31
29:26. Spencer Stednitz of Wayne Columbus was runner-up in 46:04. and Tammy Jackson of Allen in while Elizabeth Johnson of
was third in 29:39. In the women's standings of the 15:42. In the boys 14-under cate- Schuyler was second in 19:41.

There were no entries in the 20- five-mile run Casey Stone of Fort gory Matt Meyer of Wayne placed Jackson won the overall title and
29 age group and Dunlap won the Calhoun was the winner of the 19- first in 12:32 followed by Jeremy 'the divisonal title for the 15-19 di
title in the 30-39 bracket as well as under category in 35: 13 while Jen- Meyer of Wayne in 12:45 and vision and Melany Kuhl won the
being the overall champ. R~ndy nie Meyer and Marne Pringle, also David Ensz of Wayne in 13:27. 20-29 age group in 15:57 followed
Dallman of Hooper was second in of Fort Calhoun tied for second and In the 15-19 age group Stednitz by Brenda Corder of Wayne in

of 30:49 and Don Pearson of PeI)der third place honors in 45:07. was the overall winner and divi- 17:08. Sharon Allen of Wayne
in was third in 32:10. Gill won the overall title and the sional winner while runner-up hon- placed third in 20:22.

In the 40-49 age bracket K",n' 20-29 age group and in doing so, ors went to Clint Dyer of Wayne In the 30-39 age group Lesa
with a time of 12:10. Third place Backstrom of Wayne was crowned
was won by Shane Stone of Fort champion in 15:49 while placing
Calhoun in 13:16. second was Donna Johnson of

In the 20-29 age group Brad Van Schuyler in 19:40. Mary Lou Sasse
Dyke of Wayne placed first in of Wisner won the 40 and over cat
15:57 and in the 30-39 age group egorym 18:03.-

sports \. ~- _._.-- --------t---,,-.------ '---.--.- - -_ -.--.--~" -.-.--..__~~_._-.~_ .. - - __ - __ . __ .n.•_\~-.r;·a-sOlll"'ce.O~ .w.Y~I"fll.On i>2'-_recr~ll=l!l'l~="'-,- a.PiU'-.__ __ _ ~ . _
I '~;:, - ticulara:cfiVity casnuilting or at?letic game).engaged ~n for pleasure. 3. p.erson~ hvmg

" ,~ up to the ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: ~ee FUN .

Magnani's coaching style fea
tures defense and winning. The last
three teams he coached at Eagle
Grove were the most proficient in
both of these categories in the
school's history.

"I am very pleased to have Al
join our program," Brewen said,
"He has seven years of head coach
ing. has been an activities director
and he knows the recruiting pro
cess."

Attention A.II Corn Producers!
You are Invited to attend a free dinner mel!tlng

sponsored by the Nebraska Corn Growers Association and
_th_e Ne!>,r_a_sl{a_.c:;i:1mJ3Qard.Speakers.wllldiscussthe..wet
milling process and opportunities for greater corn usage
In red meat. All meetings st-art,.at 6: 30 p. m. '

Call 402-471-2676 by Nov; 24 If you plan to attend.

Nov. 29••••••••••••••••••••••••Kearnef Holiday Inn
Nov.· 30•••••~••••••••Crand Island Riverside Inn
Dec. ·1•••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••Nol'folk Rtliil-"da'
Dec. 2•••••Beatrlce Fairgrounds, r" Building'

•

OVERALL WINNERS of the turkey's in last Saturday's Turkey Trot Fu~ Run ~re pic
tured from left to right: Jean Gill of Waterbury, Andrew Dunlap of SIOUX CIty and
Tammy Jackson of Allen. Nate Stednitz of Wayne also was a winner but isn't pictured.

Wayne State .men's cage tealn
to host'defending runners-up

TURKEY TROTTERS, Darold Be.ckenh~uer, (220)
Wayne and Dana Davis, (175) of SIOUX CIty compete
the Annual Wayne Fun Run last Saturday.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne State men's basket
ball team will begin the ~eason

campaign on Saturday at home
against the defending NAIA na-

__tiona! runneTll-up in Northern Sta.te
of Aberdein, S.D.

Mr. 8's Pub Congratulates
Our H~poween Wlnnersl
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of a doubt his complete igno

rance-unfortunately, his hillbilly
logic must have been used by sev
eral other members of the NCAA
selection committee. .

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

DAVEIS BOny SHOP
If.USED EZ~GOCARTS

By Kevin
Peterson

For
Pete's

Sake

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG

L;r~
AUTO PAIlTS

•
(402) 375·2121 310 Soulh Meln Wayne, NE

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or loll free 1.800.672.3313 IIDIFGoodrich

We'll gel
your car

looking like
new. again!

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVIl::i::S INCLUDE: T'R~~C'

Self Servlee~ Full Servlce~competitiy.priclng-'"';;;·", --......liKWAGON

4 full & 4 self service products~brakeservice- UFtYICR

tuneups-exhaust service-lubrication
allgnme,nts-computer balancing-spin balancing

on large' trucks-air conditioning 8ttrvice

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30pm Saturday 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

It is his remarks tltat also prove
that Wayne State never had a
chance. They were ruled out before
the season even started and regard
less of what they've accomplished
on the field, the politics involved in
collegiaur athletics prevented them
from proving to the rest of the

the Wa}'lle State football team-in country they are one of !he best
several issues of the Fargo newspa- which is a complete travesty to
per. .. college football.

Well, all I can say to him is that '·fl·

not only has he proven he's a com- _". .
plete jerk, but the respect his tealtl's___ The J><>t..~m hne IS, t1Il:NCC
nave-enjoyed in the past lias dimin- and~ssoun CoDference rep~ were
ished greatly. How this podunk fool afnud of~SC.because the Wildcats
can even judge a team like Wayne are the new kids, on the bl~k and
State with out ever having watch- after all, we can t be upsetting the
ing them, proves beyond a shadOW apple cart now, can we.

\,~ 'I, ..... (J,

,~oi··,~···;i,,··,-ti It·" 1;;;•
~ T. ....~~.. v',. . "'/

.._,',. r#;~'" .j..:'1.~ . _
MEMBERS OF the second, sixth grade City Rec football team include from back' row
left to right: Sam Schrant, Jon Gathje, Dustin Schmeits, Joseph Paustian, Ryan Haase.
Front row: Casey Daehnke, Jason Parks, Jeremy Dorcey, Cody Pokett, Brandon Gar-
vin, Klinton Keller. .

'Cats being left out
-nf playoffs is a joIre~

MEMBERS OF THE second, fifth grade rec team include fro~ back row left to right:
Craig Olson, Chris Woehler, Shane Baack, Jason Rethwisch, David Murray, Anthony
Sump. Front row: Ryan Guill, Daniel Roeber, Greg Schardt, Ben Meyer, Cody Soban
sky, Ryan Teach.

MEMBERS OF THE Third grade football t~am that participated in City Recthis ;year in
clude from back row left to right: Darin Bargholz, Matt Webb, Jon Ehrh;u.!It, Andy
Martin, James Treacle, Joel Polhamus, Ryan Janssen. Middle row: Ben Langbehn, Tra
vis Luhr, Mike Swerczek, Tyler Anderson, Brady Heithold, Mike-·Sturm, Drew Smith.
Front row: Konrad Abrams, Daniel Spahn, Tyler Schneider, John Jensen, Dustin Lamb,
Riek Volk, Ryan Schmeits. (Not pictured is Andrew Krueger.)

As the NCAA Division I! play
offs get underway this weekend,
many locals will chOOSe between

-several options. First,-they can lis_
ten and see who wins and loses
with a slightly heavy heart since
the Wildcats are not among the so
called elite 16 or they can ignore
them all together which unless I
miss my guess, most will choose
10 do-and for good reason.

The NCAA-II selection
!committee has proven they are a
joke and--that college football at
least on the Division I! level, is
none other than a popularity contest
that ranks among the junior high
level.

Wayne State enjoyed a phenom
enal season this year and yet, they
are staying homk The-N£AA
chose Pittsburg State as the fourtb
representative in the Midwest Re
gion-another joke.

When it comes down to the end
of the season everyone wants to see
who is the best team in the country
and sadly, this wi!1 not happen this
year. Division I! officials believe
they have a great system because
their national champ'ion comes

fro~~ :r:~~'fference berween..DL 'I••PJ••I••f= i1••b l:
vision I and Division II ~no[)1w':-:see~mrlls~II"""'~III!"'IIIIJIIII!"' .....IIIIJIIIIIJI.......... "t_

"lODe that teamsgersnafted before
the playoffs instead of after the
bowl games. Let me explain why
the NCAA-I! is no better than your
average Joe Blow picking the top
teams in the coffee shop.

Three of the four teams from the
Midwest Regional qualified for the
playoffs with two losses. WSC
suffered just one, on a Hail Mary
pass with less than 30 seconds re
maining in the game after the
Wildcats had committed eight
turnovers and yet, out gained the
opponent who went 8-3 by the
way, by 250 yards.

Pittsburg State, who the so
called experts believe is a much
better team than WSC because they
play all these really tough guys,
not only has two losses but they
were blown out of both games they
were defeated in-in other words,
they proved they were not the better
team and yet they are one of the fi
nal 16 teams.

It doesn't take a genius to figure
out there is a major problem with
this system-wait a minute, maybe
it doeS'take a genius because the
NCAA claims they have all these
guys on the selectlowcommtltees
of all four regions of the highest
integrity, whatever.

The Midwest Regional has five
committee members, two from the
North Central Conference, .two
from the Missouri Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference and one for the
independents.

If a vote came down to picking
an independent over one of these
conference teams, again it doesn't
take a genius to figure out these
gentleman of high integrity are go
ing to look down on the indepen
dent and pretty mueh put the shaft
to them-which is exactly what
happeneq..

I'm sorry, but 1 refuse to believe
that a North Central Conference
representative or a Missouri Con
ference tepresentative is going to

, . "'\f. pick an independent team instead of

. ...-...•. l_•....!.•(._.••.'\;.•••••••~'.•'!•._ ~~~!f#5f:§a,,· ..U'''···I"'.~' ", ,..•~.. two Missouri-Conference teams
'. . .. .' i:\'.". I, qualified for the playoffs--boy what

. ". . ; '. y . .--_ ...•., a coincidence.
.... Now, turning our attention to

- . c. .. ...' • ..' ....., . ...... . _. ',' -"... - what I used to believe was the most
-ME~BERS OF the first, stxth grade City Rec footblill team include from back ,row left respected team in all of NCAA,ll
to rtght: WadeCarmichaet, Prit.amDal!il, Ryan Hank, Daniel ~ohnson, John SI~ybau1:h,--;--tolorth Dakota State. It seems that

, Joel. Munson. Front. row: ~evm Addls.on,. Danny Nelson, Mtke V1arley, Craig Hefti, one of NDSU's football coaches
ChriS Junck.• (Not pictured IS Adam Elhngson.) spent quite a.bit of time lambasting

1~

THERE WERE 27 boys-out for fifth grade rec football this year. Members of one team
include from back row left to right: Nick Beckman, Jason Beiermann, Kenneth Koppe
rud, Sam Kinnett, Trevor Wright, Jon Pickinpaugh, Ethan Mann. Front row: Jeff Hes
sig, Jordan Abrams, Lucas Munter, Lynn Junek, Adam Jorgensen, Josh Carr. (Not pic
tured are Coleman Broders and Jeff Ensz.)

MEMBERS OF THE Fourth grade football team that participated in City Ree this year
inchi(Je from back row left to right: Jakeb Mrsny, Tanner Niemann, Judd Giese, Tyler
Jorgensen, Marcus Berns, Luke Christensen, Brad Hochstein. Middle row: Sean Addi
son, Nick Lipp, Jeremy-FoOle, Ryan Klassen, Jarrod Heithold, Brad Hansen. Front
row: JeffPippitt, Drew Slaybaugh, Brian Kemp, Joe Brumm,David Jammer, Cody On
nen, Adam McGuire. (Not pictured are Greg Kathol, Mark Finn and Casey Campbell.)

./

!-



that the people not gelling disaster
who arc right on the border may not
do as well as some of the people
totally wipep out," Hanson said.

Ronald Niebrnegge, a farmer near
Valmeyer, Ill. , on the Mississippi,
lost virtually his entire crop. For
now, his No. I wQrry is his house,
which sustained about $65,000 in

, damages. Ifhe repairs it, he knows it
will be worth less because it's in the
flood plain; if he moves, he fears he
won't be able to keep his farm se
cure while living elsewhere.

Dalen Miller,:rTarmer·trOlfi
Dumont, Iowa, who played host to
Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy
this summer, says he won't meet his
expenses this year because of wet
weather, poor yield~ and an early
frost.

His wife, Debra, started a part
time job and Miller has been work
ing more frequently. teaching.fantIC-
safety at a local college.
,;:"Befory, I was dOing it for the fun

and for helping other people," he
said. "Now, I'm helping myself."

of farm fields were nooded. State
officials estimate crop loss at $425
million,

-- In Missouri, about a half-mil
lion acres of cropland arc at risk
because of heavy sand from depos
its from the river or if levees are not
repaired. Crop losses arc expected
to cost the s~te more than $500
million and perhaps more than 7,000
jobs.

--In Iowa, the com harvest will be
918 million bushels, 52 percent less
than last year's record 1.9 billion
bushels. Total crop losses-are·esti
mated at more than $2 billion. Rob
ert Wisner, professor of agricultural
economics at Iowa State University
estimates IOpcrcentoflowa'sfarm
ers may not survive.

"Ori the (~hicago) Board ofTraiIe,
they haveaslogan rain makes grain,"
said Dale Cochran, Iowa's agricul

_ture. ~~~relary, "This year, it's not'
true. There was too much, way too
much." ,

Disaster aid will help, but farmers
with crop insurance must have a 35
percent loss to be eligible. "It's odd,

Congeniality Award
Connie Marotz was presented the Congeniality Award at
the Chamber Coffee, Friday at First National Omaha
Service Center, Marotz works at the Diamond Center in
Wayne, She was presented the award by Wayne Ambassa
dors president Mark Sorensen.

same time I movedhcre."
Also, because of eh nature of my

position - it is a part· time
position - I will be able to have
both the setting and the opportunity
to start a graduate program. I will
begin work on my Master's Degree
in counseling in January," said
Wiuner.

In his spare timc Witmer, who
is single. is active in athletics
including tennis, golf, softhall and
basketball. He also enjoys reading,
art, music and travel and hopes to
continue his work in video
production,

His main focus at thc prescnt is
to serve as an "encourage(' for
WSC students.

"You can't lie down and play
dead," he said. "Somewhere you
have to come up with $700,000 to
plant next spring."

Pieper's losses are more dramatic
than most, but all along the Missis·
sippi and Missouri rivers, fanners
are taking stock.

Ralph Wiesehan lost 1,200 of his
1,600 acres near Orchard Farm, Mo.
''I'll write this year off as if there
were no year at all," he said.
• But he's not complaining.

"When you see your neighbor's
-house·with six inches of mod and the
dry wail and the insulation sagging,
andyou.can come into your home.
high and dry, then you feel really
blessed," he said.

Th..rour;;bers tell a different story.
The Agriculture Department re
cently dropped its estimate of the
1993 com harvest to 6.5 billion bush
els -- 'the lowest since the 1988
drought,which-~as more wide:
spread. That yield-was 4.9 billion
bushels.

Consider:
-- In Illinois, about 872,000 ~cres

Thanksgiving
tobe offeredby
local Churches

Director of Youth Ministries at two
Presbyterian churches in Clarinda,
Iowa. While in Clarinda, he
worked with approximately 80
students in grades two through 12.

"I am excited to have the
opportunity to meet students here,
share our faith, learn and grow
together. I want to establish a
ministry based on our common
belief as Christians and have fun in
the process."

Witmer fecls fortunate to have
been called to his position at this
time. "Everything happens for a
reason and I especially believe this
to be the case with my coming to
Wayne."

"My father just retired from the
ministry in Clarinda and my
parents moved to Arizona at the

(continued from page ~1)

~inister ~ _

,Harvest ~ _
(continued from page 1)

Touchless Car
Wash Tokenotes

and more!

colors. The congregation sang "God
Bless America" and the invocation
Was given by Pastor Jeff Sievert
from the Laurel Presbyterian
Church.

An organ-piano duct was pre
sented by Mrs: Suzy Wacker and
Jana Wacker. The played "The Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic."

The challenge address-was given
by Jim Clark of Wakefield, the

NEED A GREAT
GIFfIDEA

FOR CHRISTMAS?

• Unleaded

• Super Unleaded

• Regular

• Diesel 0\

associate agriculture professor at
Penn State University. "For many
fanners, that could be the case this
year."

In Pieper's case, the ~,200 acres
he fanns wit~ his brother and others
,along the Mississippi in southeast
ern fowa were swamped by up to 18
feet of water. He didn't see soil for
three months.

Lil<e many olhers, the Piepers and
their four children were flooded out
of their home. They hope to return
soon, but it wlllliike far longer to get
their land back in shape.

"You've got river scum on every
thing," he said. "The grass is dead.
The trees are dead. Nothing is liv
ing."

Pieper calqIlates his losses -- in
eluding relocating his livestock, no

"::f1~~~~~-l.J'-Jl-JL.--l...Jl).jL9-';f crop and planting expenses -- at
• -..---U..5---million;:.!le-eXpects-disasr.

aid will cover about a' quarter of
-that He-did' not-have crop--insur-'
ance.

Still, the 38-year,old farmer will
forge ahead.

Tankful!
-of

Premium
-Coaster

Fuel

®

~Give.~ Gift
. -CertIfIcate
The Energy People for:

An Eagle Scout Ceremony was
held at the Laurel United Methodist
Church on:;u'naay,W6v~14. The
young men receiving their Eagle
Scout awards were Josh Erwin,
Mark Lute and Jason Stapelman.

The Master of Ceremonies was
Dwayne Freeman, committee
'chairman of Troop #176 in Laurel.
Jeff Erwin, senior patrollcader, and
the Laurel Scouts presented the

~~

~'C
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(\; By-Les' Mann tween emergency dispatchers in --··-·-~;;:~C-tommuiilcationsffolif tIledispalch
'~ Of the Herald Ponca and'all the firemen and "First ~I center in Ponca and would pennit
.~ Responders" emergency technicians Ii the, dispatchers to signal the firemen
,I' The Dixon-Volunteerfire depart- inthe Dixonarea_=,:,·,,'~,-'----'~~ed.::ep~gyereslJlCI"gency me._s,sa,ge,s. o_n
~, ment-ls-~ra1Slng -funds 10-try to mov-e--The:-newequip~cnt wIIf be funcM - ----- ,,~ UI' u u .' ,

10 into the modem age. Members of tioning by Thanksgiving, and now ;~, Chase said his office would not
~ oti- ent ha~ to fi ure out a 'I charge for the upgraded service to

fied-oUires-eilheLWheIL1he.y.J1eaL--waY-to-pa-y-fof-it..-- ~~~, ,,' .___ ,cIi,'f6,",' the j)ixonv,0",iU,l1"t,tl,er,s~, w,h,'O" said,it,
i the fire whistle'sound at the station Whl'le most departments have -'-~-~-~~_kl-:hlU'J:.--.C.QstthenI.!I..OO(lC~_

or when someone calls their "fire I month to have received the same' .
',1 phone" at home. similar equipment and 911 emer- ~ service from the Wayne dispalching

gency dispatching services, the tiny II center
If they are away from the house D' d . h al ~ .

Ixon epartment wit an annu . 'Ift.",~'.,'" CHASE ALSO plugged the newthey may never get word. budget of only around $1,500 from
"It has been a problem- in the tax receipts and donations, has had enhanced 911 systems being con-

past," admits Fire Chief beRoy to "make do." sidered for many areas of Northeast
Bathke. He said there have been Ii Nebraska.
times when the department has had I', "We've had frantic calls that say,
trouble raising a crew to respond, DIXON COUNTY Sheriff Dean ' 'There's a fire at the Bob Anderson
especially when the phones develop Chase praised the efforts of the vol- II placc,' and then hang up," said Chase.

¢------pr-eblemsc,as-tIley have lately. In one -llIlteexs-tlLllpgrade their services ',. "At one time we had six Bob
I; case recently an emergency call went when he met with them Thursday -----mmcrsori'smUlxoriCounty." The

outonthefirephonesandamessage night in Dixon. He said thenew' new enhanced 911 system would
came back that said the 'line had system will be a tremendous benefit give dispatchers an immediate read-
been disconnected. to all the residents of the Dixon Fire . out of the exact location of incom-
__ _ ' DistrictlJ.ecause it will dramatically ~ jng calls eliminating confusion and
TO SUL"VE'THrs-p'tll1ltem, dre'-- reouteemergency response time;- "' time consuming questions and an-

department has decided to purchase He said a recently installed relay swers.
- $4-;601-l--wortlrnf-pocket pagers to antennae on the-Allen water tower PICTURED ABOVE are members of the Dixon Volunteer Fire Department who are out Bathke said it was especially crn-

provide instant communication be- greatly improves emergency radio raising' funds to pay for th'e pagers purchased ttl provide instant communication. cial to oegin talking about upgrad
ing service since an influx of jobs is
expected in Wayne with the devel
opment impatting on more residents
in the surrounding communities. He
said he allended a meeting in Wayne
recently at which the leaders of sur
rounding communities were told to
expect 500 new jobs here in the ncar
future.

TO RAISE THE funds for the
new pagers, firemen will be holding
a drawing on a side of beef, are
planning to continue their "iron
drive" to pickup up old metal for
recycling, arc promoting thcir an
nual pancake feed the first Sunday
in March and other fund raising
efforts.

Those interested in helping with
effort may contact the chief at 584
2429 or Assistant Chief Marvin
Nelson,ai'\!l84-2380. Or donations
may-be sent to PO Box 54, Dixon,
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Wayne _

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving Eve
service, 8 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Juni\lr High
Youth coffee after service.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving Eve
service, United Methodist, 8 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30a.m.; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving worShip service, 7:30
p.m.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287~272S

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Avtivities for the week of Nov.
21-27 ill the Wakefield Health Care
Center include:

Sunday, Nov. 21: Worshop,
with Salem Lutheran Church, 2:30.

Monday, Nov. 22: Exercise
group, 10:30; 1:1'8, 1l:30; Current
Events, noon; Bible study with
Salem Lutheran Church, 2:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Petals
and Pines Pre-school (craft project),
10:15; 1:I's, 11:30; Current events,
noon; Poetry, 12:15; Crossword
puzzle, 2: 15; Salem worship tape,
3:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Care
Plan conferences. 9: 30; I: I's,
11:30; Current events, noon,
Turkey Gobbling contest for staff;
Thanksgiving word game, 2:30.

Thursday, Nov. 25:
Thanksgiving Day.

-'Friday, Nov~26:Devotions,
8; E!<ercises-and- relaxation,-1O:30;
1:I's, II: Current events, noon;
Bingo, 2:30.

Saturday, Nov. 27: Shine
Time, with Jamie Kellogg:

Ripp Off Under the direction of 9:30 am for noon reservations at
Connie Roberts will present the the centerslCfelivered in town.
production at·theConferenee-levlil- Monday', Nov.-2-~ Salmon
at Winnebago on Nov. 22. The patty, macaroni and cheese,
district competiti'on is at Wayne coleslaw, tomatoes, plums.
State College on Dec. I. Members Tuesday, Nov. 23: Turkey
of the cast are Bobbie Stingley, supreme casserole, dressing, peas,
Penny Brentlinger, Steph Chase, pumpkin dessert, raisin bread.
Steph Gonzales, Shelly Smith, Wednesday, Nov. 24:
Domique Moreno, Chris Ford, Spaghetti with meat sauce, lettuce
Wendi Karmann, Bobbi Strivens, salad, green. beans, mixed fruit,
Jay Jackson, Aaron Thompson and garlic bread.
Brian Webb. Stage manager is Closed Thanksgiving day.
Davis Miner. Friday, Nov. 25: Potluck at
QUIZ BOWL the center. Please note no meals

Allen Consolidated School is will be delivered that day.
Q!lej)f 4(Lsclt~ls in t1Je.. MeJ! to be_~_. _

se-lectmHotry<mrfnrtlrcQuujz,i~z_-\N-~LJk4~lll-E~;{jl- _Illlwi S(l(ln--eIl---1'¥-dW'iRg--JaffilaP .
Five students have signed to be a N
memebr of the team;.Kelly Smith, ews _
Davis Miner, Tim Fertig, Penny
Brentlinger and- sm.:tl-y Smith.
Sponsor Connie Roberts is in need
of three more students to sign. Se
niors signing are automatically
awarded a scholarship to Morning
side College or Briar Cliff, spon
sors of the Quiz Bowl. Kelly
Smith, Davis Miner and Tim Fertig
are returning members of the team
from last year.
CONCERT DATES

Dates to mark on your December
calendar to attend at the school are
the school winter concerts for the
elemebtary, Monday Dec. 13 at 7
pm and the secondary grades vocal
and band winter concert, Dec. 16 at
7 pm.

IMMANUEL--UJTHERAN"
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: ConfirmatiCln, 5:30
p.m. Thursday: Thanksgiving
worship, 9 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Dale Lund, guest speaker)

Snnday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship,
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.: AAL event, Salem, 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

• Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AAL, Salem, 7' p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, Yvonne
Lemke, 2 p.m.; Lifelight, 4.
Wednesday: Worship with eu
charist, 7:30 p.m.

for

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; piano
recital, 2 p.m.; Thanksgiving ser
vice and harvest offering, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday, Worship, 8:4S a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45. Wednesday:
Dual Parish confirmation, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Dual Parish Thanks
giving service, Zion, 9 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: service, 10:30. Wedne'sday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
pmyer service, 7.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school

9:30

Hoskins _

Concord _

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yellger. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship, 10:30.

CONGRJi:GATIONAL.
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10:45.
Wednesday: Community
Thanksgiving service, Methodist
Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day: Thanksgiving service, Con
cordia Lutheran, 10 a.m. Friday:
Fall soup and pie fellowship, Con-
cordia, 5-8 p.m. •

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a·rn.; worship, 10:30; Thanksgiv
ing service, St. Anne's, 7 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.;
Thanksgiving service, 7 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Scrvices, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastnr)

Saturday: Community youth
bake sale, 8-11 a.m., Mini Mall.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, II. Wednesday: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, 2 p.m.,
Naomi Ellis; community Thanks
giving service, United Methodist
Church, 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: . Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:40: ecumenical Thanksgiving
service; Redeemer, 5 p.m., followeG
by a soup supper.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

SalUflfa'y:-Comniunity youth
bake sale, 8-11 a.m., Mini Mall.
Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wel\nesday: Com
munity Thanksgiving service,
United Methodist Cburch, 7:30

p.m. Thnrsday: Thanksgiving
Service, Concordia Lutheran, Con
cord, 10 a.m.

"Allen News__..;...... _
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Mrs. Ken Linafelter
(Richard Carner, pastor) 635-2403

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, LEGION AUXILIARY
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- The Allen Legion Auxiliary met
ship with communion, 8:30; Sun- Nov. 8 in the Senior Citizens Cen
day school and adult Bible study, ter. President DeanetteVon Minden
9:30. Tuesday: Confirmation, SI. preside. Thirteen'members answered

WAYNE WORLD Paul's, 6 p.m. Wed n e s day: roll call with some incident you
OUTREA CH CENTER Thanksgiving Eve services, 7 p.m.; remember your grandparents teling

. Assembly of God AAL, 8:45 p.m. you. Secretary and treasurer reports
901 Circle Dr. read and accepted. Bills were
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) . EVANGELICAL FREE allowed. Membership chairman

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; (Bob Brenner, pastor) Margaret IsolD reported 69 adult and
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes. 'Saturday: CIA to go shopping IS Junior members. County
day: Adult and children's Bible for needy families, 5:30 p.m. Government Day will be held Nov.
teaching 7 p.m. For more infor- Sunday: S~nday' school,. 9:30 23 at Ponca FireHal1. Each unit is
mation phone 375-3430. a.m.; worshIp, 10:30; GIdeon askd to contribute $30 toward the

_ Jhanksgivi llll<linner...: W"gQ.!L...{;llSt.
Wheel, Laurel, I. p.m.; evening A letter from ourJ2(slrin_~_
servtce, 1:30;ffiOir--pracnc~- "dent Geraldine Cline, stating our
Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser- assignment for Gifts for Yanks
vice, 7:30 p.m. Who Gave. We are sending a sum

of $44 for our share of this pmi~l,

Our per capita dues total $36.40.
County convention was at Newcas
tle Nov. II. Mid-winter Conference
will be held 14, IS, 16 at the New
Tower Inn in Omaha.

The Legion and Auxiliary
Chrislmas Party will be held at the
Village Inn Dec. IS at 6:30 pm.
Menu will be baked steak and baked
potato. January meeting will be
held the 10th at 7:30 pm.
RESCUE CALLS

The Allen Waterbury rescue unit
was called Friday afternoon to
Dixon, taking Elsie Patton to
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne. Saturday afternoon they
were called to the Bud Mitchell
home taking Bud to Marian Health PARENT/TEACHER CON
Care Center in Sioux City. Monday FERENCES
morning they wre called to the A report of the Parent/Teacher
Housing for Jim Allen. He was conferences held last week showed a
taken in the unit to Providence 7% decrease in attendance of the
Medical Center in Wayne. parents over this time last year. The
WINNER Junior High and High School had
-'I'-ammy--Jae-k-sOlr,--daughterof --'13%-uf l1Ie parents ID altenaaceana
Dale and_Lorilackson waSlln_ololCC· - the elemenlafy-had-82-%~ -,-
all winner in the two mile .run
Saturday morning at the Wayne NUTRITION SITE MENU
Turkey Trot. Meals subject to change. Milk
ONE ACT PLAY and bread served with eacli meal.

The One Act Play "Rummage Call the Sr. Citizens Centcr by

UNITED METHODIST TRINITY EVANGELICAL
(T. J. Fraser, pastor) LUTHERAN

Saturday: Community youth (James Nelson, pastor)
.bake-sale,8-11 a.-.,-Min-i--Mall. SUuraay:--c<lmmunion ser-

·---SundayJ--Wefshi~..sundaYci=vice,··7730cp;llF.SlJD1tay:··'Smiday
school, 10. Wednesday:' .Youth school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
church chat, 6: 15 p.m.; community worship with communion, 10;
Thanksgiving service, United Lutheran Pioneers, 2 p.m.
Methodist Church, 7:30. Wedne.sday: Confirmation class,

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil _Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,·10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and adults
and Good N~ws Club for children
ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m.

G-RACE LUTHE-RAN
M,SSOUri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

S-un-d-ay:- -Luthernn---Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship. 10;
CSF Thanksgiving dinner, 6:30
p.m.; AAL, 7; adult information
class, 8; CSF, 9:30. Monday:
Wayne Ministerium, 10 a."1.; wor
ship, 6:45 p.m.; CSF, 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Region IV, 7 p.m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; CSF Bible
study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way. 9; senior choir, 8;
CSF, 9:30. Thursday: Thanks
giving worship, 7 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, all ages, 10:05;. Wednes
day: Salute a Church, Channel 4,
noon; confirmation, 5:30 p.m.;
choir practice, 7:30. Thursday:
ThllllKSgiving Day worship, 9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin--Kmeker-,--pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs,_ boys and girls,
three years llJ'Sixtlrgrade, National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: IS a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes·
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rnthfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: LMM, Black
Knight, 7 a.m. Sunday: Contem- ST. PAUL'S LU'I'HERAN
portary WorShIp, 8:30 and II a.m.; (Chr'lStopherRoepke, pastor)
Sunday school and adult forum, Sunday: Worship; 8:30 a.o\.;
9:45; community Thanksgiving Sunday school, 9:20. Tuesday:

FIRST BAPTIST service at Redeemer, 5 p.m.; com- Sunday school teacher's meeting,
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 munity soup supper, 6. Monday· 7:30 p.m. __

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; Saturday: Pastor Frank on-vaca- .--=-
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship, tion. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 UNITED METHODIST
10:45; singspiration, followed by a.m. Wednesday: Youth choir, 6 (Donald Nunnally, pastor)

- -"Fhank-sg-i-viRg---dinner~..6__ .\1JIL _ P'!TI'; _ ~a?ult . choir~ .. 6:30; (Jane~ Mowery,._
-Wednesday: Bible stitdy,7p.m: TharlksglvltIgcve- serVIce, 77300 -assot'late--pasto...-)--

Thursday: Office closed. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II.

.• FIRST UNITED
. METHODIST

(Donald Nurmally, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
Wayne Care Centre worship ser
vice, 2:30 p.m.; Jr. UMYF, time
to be announced. Monday: 4-H
livestock committee, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: -Gospel Seekers, 8 p.m.

- - -JJi:HO¥A-H'S-W-J+NESSES
Kingdom' Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

'

FIRST ,
NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525.. . . WAYNE, NE. 68787

McmbcrFDIC

Attend the church of.your choice
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JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
011.402·325' Res. 402·375·5109

!"..'AEdward
D. Jones & Co. ,.

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·37~4172 WAYNE, NE. Gam TOLL FREE 800-829-0860

I WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KAUP'S TV Service

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
Hlghwllr 1~ /'ifInt! .. \:'Layn" ~t;lbm$ka.

Ph::'fl(l;j4021375--3535 WatI:,1-601Hi72-3'1'

(<o<ooco) @e; iwGooctric..!l
TlllkWalloflSurvlco·lubr\eallDfl·Ar'llflmGnIBld~

(WE SERViCE ALL MAKES)
222 Mainmm Wayne

3
, NE ~,

J!IlEI'DIZI 375-1 53 IIIiiiilI

N()RTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

~
-WAYNE oCARROLL
-WINSIDE °LAUREL

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCI
AGINT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375·2696

11111

- --- - ,-----.. ----

<Iv...

... .' Donald E.
• Koeber,

0.0.•
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313Main Street· Wayne, NE.
375·2020

•For aU yO,ur lawn Bo, G~j;;'"N:;;O;;;;Od~":"---'-;-+--i_

·Traclor ,",OweIS ·Snowblowers -Tiller&,
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. PI
WAYNE, NE. 375.:3325 EAST HIWA'f35 r:mI

NOlhin Runs L1ko A DeoroQtl

--Jo:?:rM.'ii--'fU"
~·...!:.-n,. HE (;8787
(fOZ) 375UH

Wayne. Auto Parts
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE,

FA..,ILYHE:ALTH
CARE:.CENTE:R

. n ~ l17.S0Uth Main wayn.e, NE.

L.J""~ Bus. 375·3424
AUJO RlUUS Hom!l375·2380

~ 'I
Greg Dowling

'J7)>; errao Am. M,oa,o<,
('I "'''_.~ 402.337-1007

Terra International, Inc.

'0a:~~~~N~ 3~.:Ci~\~~'Xl ~~~
1-800·344·0948
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CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
C.t\U. TOLL FREE

1-800-672-3418

FOH HENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: Large new one bedroom
partially furnished apartment, utilitie,s
furnished, off stroot parking, references
required. Call evenings, 375-1693.

~ov.19t2

-:-HE STtTCH STABLE crafters invite
you to an open house at the Tom and
Lynda Turney. home. View their
decorated home, enjoy refreshments,
and shop at your leisure from a fine
selection of handmade· articles for
yourself or for that special gift.' Join us;
Friday, Nov. 19, 9:30·5; Saturday, Nov.
20, 9:30-5. South edge of Wakefield on

Nov.9t4

Michael Lindahl of Duma,
Texas, who is attending school in
Sidney. spent Nov. 12-13 visiting
his grandparents, the Don Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ankeny
and Christopher of Arlington Hts,
Ill. arrived Nov. 10 for a four day
stay in the Ronald Ankeny home.
Visitors and supper guests in the
Ankeny home Friday evening to
visit and help Donald celebrate his
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ankeny, Dustin, Tracy and Joshua,
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Scon
Huetig, Kelli and Kari of Concord.

Nov. 12 evening guests in the
Garold Jewell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Patefield of Laurel and
Mrs. Merlin Smith of Dennison,
Iowa.

continued. The ne-xt meeting will
be held at the Bessie Sherman home
on Dec. I.

"THE NORTHEAST Nebraska Corn
Growers: (Wayne, Dixon, Dakota,
Thurston, Burt, Washington, and Cuming
Counties) will be holding their annual
meeting Dec. 7, 1993 at 6:30 p.m. for 1I1e
social hour and 7:30 "p.m. for dinner at
Coaqhman's in Wisner. Corn Grower
membl;lrs and interested new members
please RSVP to Breck Giese, RR 2.
Wayne. NE (375-4731) or Grant Brocke
meier. RR 1. Box 75, West Point, NE
68788 (529-6803) by Dec. 6. 1993.
Please include exact number in p~rty.

Nov.19t2

FIREMEN'S MEETING
The firemen met Nov. 9 with 14

members presenL Dwaine Junck
became a member of the depart
menL A Mutual Aid meeting will
be'held on Nov. 29 at '8 pm at the

Will Mission in Sioux City. Bessie
Sherman gave a Mission minute on
"Women who suffer the most".

The regular meeting dates for the
coming year will begin at 2 pm.
The December Christmas meeting
will be at I pm. After discussion a
motion was made and carried to
have the noon luncheon and bazaar
this year at the Church instead of at
the town auditorium on Dec. 4 with
bazaar items to be auctioned at
I: 15. The Pastor announced that he
and his wife would host an Open
House at the parsonage Sunday,
Dec. 12 from 2-6 pm. The Pastor
closed the meeting with prayer and
the table grace. A cooperative lu
nch was served with Bonnie
Hirchert making coffee.
BIBLE STUDY

Bible Study met Nov. 10 at the
Phyllis Herfel home with five at
tending:lhe study of Exodus Was

I

CRAFT CLUBt~
The CarrolY-Craft Club met

Nov. 15 in the home of Judy
Williams fOf their Christmas
potluck supper and gift bchange.
There were·eight member'S in auen
dance. Next meeting will be Jan. 17
when they will meet in town at
6:30 pm to anend a movie.

I

STAY HOMI: elOSE WEIGHT
EARN $ $ $

I lost 20 pounds and last month I made over
$2,200. Don't be sceptical - be skinny and
rich., Call 402-352-8712 or 1-800-484-9654,
ext, 3598.

HELP WANTED

~arketplace--------~----~-----

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331
METHODIST WOMEN

The United Methodist Women
mel·Nov. I t. Tho program "Thanks
Singing-Thanks Giving" was led by'
Bonnie Hirchert and Mary Noe. A
Thank Offering was taken. The
business meeting was opened by
President Janice Hartman. with a
poem by Helen Steiner Rice.
Fourteen members answered Roll
Call with scripture verses. The
minutes of the October meeting
were read and treasurer's report
given. The president had been con
tacted by District Vice President,
Alice Campbell, from Somh Sioux
City. She will come to visit or
give a program at sometime this
coming year. It was decided to
match the funds from the Thank
Offering and give half to Haven
House in Wayne and half to good'

(Pub!. Nov. 5, 12, 19)
1 dip

Deadline for alllep1 notlcel'to be
published by The Wayne Herald

ill ... fono_ noon FrIday for
. 1'uMday_paper and noon
Wednesdaylor-Friday_paper.

I

NOTIClOOF PUBUC HEARING-
~~e 'Wayne"City" Council wifl hold a'publlc

hearing regarding- the establishment and re
confirmation ol,a uniform policy that provides
for the recognItion of elected or appointed
officials, employees, or volunteers, Including
persons serving on boards and commissions
of the City of Wayne and the expenditure of
publiQ, funds therefor, during their regular
meeting, Tuesday, November 30,1993, at or
about 7:35 P.M. in the Council Chambers 01
City Hall, 306 Pearl S'treet .

All oral and written commenls on the pro
posed amef1dments receivB9 prior to and al
the public hearing will be considered.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 19)

On Nov. 6 a group of ladies
from SI. Paul Lutheran Church in
Concord joined ladies from Laurel,
Coleridge, Allen and Concord and
the Health Care Center il) Wakefield
to help Marian Stolle celebrate her
77th birthday. It wa' hosted by her
daughters. Shirley Anderson of Fort
Collins, Colorado and Betty
Schwartcn of Wakefield.

Legals:--

The guest speaker was Pastor
Ronald Holling from Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Norfolk, who
had visited Slavakia. where he at
tended the "Voluntecr Work Pro
gram" to refurbish a four story
school building. He also told of the
"Orphan Grain Train" to Russia,
which he had helped with in Nor
folk.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Club met Nov. 8 with

Vandelyn Hanson hostess. Carolyn
Hanson had afternoon en
tertainment, she read "A Field of

Com", Carolyn and Mary Mann
read an article, "This is My Fathers
World", followed Wilh a video on
"Beside the' Still Waters" with
hymn and music for background.
Vandelyn served lunch. Evelina
Johnson will be Dec. 6 hostess.

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Pleasent Dell Club met Nov. II

____...ill!P H=LHi!!l!L~ss....Seven

members were presenL Roll call
was answered with "A Thanksgiv
ing or Veteran Day thought." Elec
tio.n was h.eld. Electt\dwere Secre
tary Nina Carlson and Treasurer
Hazel Hank. Other offices were held
over. The club Christmas diriner
will be held Dec. 9.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
Golden Rule Club met Nov. I I

with Marilyn Creamer hostess.
Four memebrs were present.
Christmas dinner will be held al
Comer Cafe in Laurel on Dec. 9. A
social afternoon was spent and
hostess served refreshments.

,I

PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; OF Hehner, MD, FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Valla, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, MD., FAAFP; Family Pract'ice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P Bell,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker. MD" FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon. M.D.. Internal Medicine:
W.J Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D..

Satellite Clinics. . Pierce·Madison·Slaoton
Skyview . Nortolk

luncheon will be Dec. 12. The
Ernest Swanson's and Jim Nelson's
served lunch.

ATTENDED GATHERING
Eight ladies representcd Concor

dia Lutheran Church, at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Martinsburg
Nov. I I where they joined ladies
from several area churches for an
afternoon of entertainmenL

DENTIST

MAG.NUSON
EYE CARE:i

Dr. LarlY M, Magnuson
i Optometrist
50~De.~rnStr.et

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, N.br.l!'k. a8787
T.I.pho~.: 370,5160

, WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wa.yne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
~~-C-E-NTE R

Quality & Complete
. Vision Care

818 Ave. E
Wisner, Nebraska

--S-a-35-S8-~

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOM.ETRIST
313 U.ln St.

Phone 375·2020 W.yne, HE

.Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice

Dr. RJchard DeNaeyer DDS
120 West 2nd

Wayne, NE 68787
375·4444 Office
37!)~·~g4!)Hg.me

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

.[Jr. Robert KrugmaR·
'Chiropractic Physician

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
·A.D. Felber M.D.

'James A. Lindau M.D.
·"8eRjamin+-Martjn~M: &,- -

'--- ~____J ,Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
'Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
·LAUREL 256-3042
,WISNER 529-3217

I·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

215 WEST '2ND
WAYNE, ffE 68787

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
COUPLES LEAGUE

Concordia Lutheran Couples
League traveled to U'1ited Methodist
Church in Laurcl on Nov. 14 to
hear "The Good Life Singers"
Worship service, from Morningside
Lutheran Church in Sioux City
Iowa. Following the service they
returned to Concordia Church for a
busines.s rnc.cting. A Christmas.

10

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

--l~~~~~S~A~V·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

..,
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Hoskins News Barbara Junek
Mrs. Hilda Thomas 585-4857 read the poem of, "To Grandma's pwtment had two fire calls in the
565-4569 Tots" program. The ~lub will send some funny thing that had happened BAKE-.SALE House We Go". Ruth Kerstine last month. The next meeting will

, A-TEEN CLUB a mone~ gift for the projecL The at a Club meeting during the past The Girl Scouts of Carron will thanked. the group for all the cards be. Dee. 14 with the firemen havingr _~ ~~ Twelve~member!rof'll1e_~presldennnformed members that years Secretary and treasurcit's. be holding' a oake sale Samrday~ whicht!!.e.YJ!!l!L~.l:toher mother. drills-first and the me~tiilg will fol-
" Club attended the regular meeting at Mrs. Lesfie Kruger wished to have reports were read. Music leader, Nov. 20 at Farme!s State Bank Hostesses for the day w\lTe Ivy low.

the home of Mrs. JamesRobinson her name removed from the club Mrs. George Lang~nberg, chose from 8:30 am u~UI. all IS. gone. Junek, Edith Cook, Donna Bowers, . WAY OUT HERE CLUB
on Nov. 10. Guests were Suzanne ~oll for 19~4. 1I;!embers of the several Thanksgivmg songs for Ther~ WIll be a Gmgerbread house and Marci Jones. Each member was Way Out Here Club met OcL 26
Hanlin. An RN from the Lutheran Club :ear ~ook com~1Uee and group singing. Plans were made for the glfls have made an~ other baked to deliver the Thanksgiving plates in the home of Joye Manuson. Roll
Community HospItal aOd V--'-rgmm of ~~ Club s 55 years m Exten- our annual no-host--ehristmas~din- goodsfor-sale.·-T-he·glrlscalso-have. --io:lhe'~hlJt-in and elderlyafter the call for the. day was to pay triple
Fleer. P~slden', Mrs. Duane slOn eommlttee met after ad- ner which will be at the home of some ca,:~ of nuts..I\".{t.l..O.. se.. II.. Th.. ~:r~.... . your shoe size. Elaine Menke and

, JOurnment to set a date forthc nee- Mrs. Bill Fenske on Dec. 9. . are-· I'rOney.!<olfs1eW.calf<rPeanUt .meeting. Tb~ nextmeeti~g \\'ill be Violet Arp's------biftliday-s--were~
Kruger, called the meellng to order essary planning. -----.2IOIH CENTURY CLUB Candy nuts left., for $3.50. a can. If ~ec. 9 With Margaret Wlnler, Ber- . C .
and led Iii lecltlilg die Flag Salute Mrs Earl Anderson wonth . d I . P .... mce Rees; and Doreen Lledman as recogmzed. ards 'were the after-
and singing the ExtenSIOn Club . . e The 20th Century Clun met at mtereste p ease contact· at .,,--Ioes_s.•.~_ noon entertainment with prizes go-

R II 11 h b h drawmg for the hostess glfL The the home of Mrs. Bill Willers for a Bethune or ask~~ct®_bake·~· ing to Elaine Menke. Violet Arp.
song. 0 ca, c osen y t~CSSOIl,--'1)rgan-and-'I'i=-~esserl"-ltlUncheo...--Nov;-<r.-Prest:--~ ·anNa":'-17 five junior scouts and Beny Rohlff. The next meeting
hostess lor the Novembcr meetlllg, tlOns" was presented by Mrs., Ver- and '~eJr' leaders a'tended '~e Wi?~rd 'II'b N 30 2 h" h t h f h . dent, Mrs. George Carstens opened w 'u, ~ WI e ov. at pm in t e
was, w a mont 0 t e year IS-' --non Hokamp, assisted by Suzanne the meeting with a poem, "Giving of Oz in Sioux City, Iowa, The home of Norma Loberg.
~urfavOriteandwhY?"Minutesor Hanlin R.N. They stated that the Thanks". Roll .call, was, firstandsecondgradeBrownieswill HILLTOP LARKS

e October meeting were read and need for donors is Jremendous and ' "Something that makes you blow meet Monday, Nov. 22 at 3:30 pm Hilltop Larks met Nov. 8 in the
- approygJ, The treasureLS report was explained-the nCGcssary procedure to your coo]",Sceretary-and treasurer's in the school. They arc-to~r.emem- home of Donna Bowers. Roll call

read and filed. Song leader, Mrs: be a donor. 15 '. ead Three cheer cards ber to bring a 2 liter plastic boUle for the day was "What I would like
Walter Fleer led in singing, "Come .- '~Memberswere reminded to be at repol werer.· . to the meeting.
Ye Thankful People, Come". Mrs. Valentino's at II :30 am on and one syl)1pathy card were sent for Chrisnnas." Election of officers
Elaine Ehlers. Group chairman. Wednesday, Dec. 8 for the Christ- The hostess gave Ibe lesson on Pot WOMENS CLUB was held with Sherri Schmale
donated the coffee and cream used at mas and Anniversary parties. Pourrl.and gave each member a sa- Womens Club met Nov. II in SENIOR CITIZENS elected president, Jean Jones, vice
the COUllty Achievement night in HIGHLAND WOMEN chet she had made. The annual no- the St Paul Lutheran social room ~ Senior Citizens met Nov. 15 president, and Bernice Rees, secre-
Winside. Members who attended the h - host Christmas dinner is planned with 25 members and one guest, with 17 members present The af- tary. Donna Bowers read a reading
event'i:hmmented on the' excellent me; a~ ~~g~loa~~ :fo~~~''a~la~bd for the next meeting on Dec. 14 at Jamce Mo.rns, .pres,ent for a noon ternoon was spent play'ing cards on "Ten Commandments of Human

. , . th h nfB da Behmer Tha k' d D'~ Nature". On Dec. 3 a Christmas
evemngs program. Esther and Bruggeman, Nov. I L Mrs. Ed e orne i e. n sglvmg mner. orou",y Rees with prizes going to Clara Reth-
L

· d And hid." h Th nk party with their husbands will be
m y erson were onored at the Schmale was a guest and gave a COMMUNITY CALENDAR ea we gro"up WIt a prayer a. wisch and Perry Johnson. Tillie. be fE' Y L d Th b held at the Black Knight at 8 pm.

evemg asmem rs 0 an xtenslOn lesson on decorating sweat shirts Monday, Nov. 22: Town and ou or. e usmess meetmg Jones served cake and ice cream for Sherri Schmale demonstrated how
CLub for 55 years and had their and other articles. Members chose a Country Garden Club, Mrs. Howard was opened by president"Jo.yce her 80th birthday and the group. k . h d C' S d hi 'h 'J I to make painted sweatshirts. The
picture ta en Wit Lyn a ruick- design from her display of samples Fuhrman. an a" WI. .. a. pO'~I1!. -'-'lU e sang the birthday song to her. Unit,_ T d II -.n' d h h next meeting will be Jan. 10 with
shank, CO-QI'J,'.xtension_J:\<l.Il.c,ator. .and each decorated their own sweat Robert Fletcher and Michaet -_~ow=~afl --a a5~ee. t at t ey three will serve at the next meeting Donna Bowers.
They received a standing ovation in shirt., scarf or toweL Fletcher of Cedar City, Utah and were thankful for hvmg m or near a on Nov: 22 at I :30 pm. TOWN AND COUNTRY
honor of their long term member- President, Mrs. Bill Fenske, Craig McBee of Herber, Utah re- httle town. Mabel Tlegten lead the LADIES AID AND LWML. . "C Y Th kf I Town and Country Extension
ship. opened the business meeting and turned home NOV. 9. They had group smgmg orne e an u SI. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid and Club met Nov. 2 in the home of

President Kruger read a leuer thanked Mrs. Schmale for present- spent the past week hunting in the People" and "We Gather Together" LWML mct Nov. 10 with six
d
th' Ruth Paulsen with perfect auen-

from the Goldenrod Community ing the lesson and her help. Mem- area and were guests in the Mrs. an o-y were accompamed by memb.crs presenL Hostess for the .D h R h II II f dance and one guest, Sue Ganse-
Service concerning their "Toys for bers answered roll call by telling Irene Fletcher home. orot y ees. t e ro ca or the day was Nancy Junck. She led in

day was 'if money were no problem devotions and the 23 Psalm and a born. The meeting was opened by
what would you do with it and who Thanksgiving Prayer werc read. A singing the Extension Club Song.
would you help.'. Motion was made by Ann Holfeldt Roll call was "What would you like

. For old busmes.s there .was a and seconded by JoAnn Stoltenberg for Christmas". Eight members
d h I h I b attended the achievement night in

ISCUSSlOn on e plllg tel rary. that the aid give a monetary gift to Winside. It was decided to decline
Ideas were presented but nothlllg the Goodwill IndusJry for a family
deCided. The group voted to send of four. Ann Holfeldt visited with Toys for Tots. A Christmas party
$25 to the Gooqwill industry to Elna Peterson at the Care Centre. will be held Saturday. Dec. 4 at
h I If' f f JoAnn Stoltenberg's. The next
e p supp y a.. amlly 0 ive a Nancy Junck and Edith Cook at- meeting will be Jan. 8 at noon and

Thanksg,vlllg dmncr. Joy.ce read off tended the Fall Rally at Grace
h f h h

Ruth Paulsen will tell of her trip to
t e names 0 t e s uHns and el- Lutheran Church in Wayne in Oc- England.
derly people the Thanksgiving tober. . COMMUNITY CALENDAR
plates would be taken to. The group Election was held and Margaret
made up 34 plates and with the left Winler was elected secretary and Friday, Nov. 19: GST, Dean
ovcr food It was deCided to make up Edith Cook was elected vice presi- Owens home, 6:30 pm.
10 more plates for.Fesiden~of tile dent and thcy will take over in Jan- SatuiAlfy, Nov. 20: Library
Wayne' Care "Centre who have no uary. . hours, 9-1 I am; Girl Scout Bake
relatIves that hve near by. On the The next meeting will be Dcc. 8 Sale, Farmers State Bank, 8:30 am
committees f~r the plates wcre when husbands and guests will be till gone; Neighborhood Card Club,
Margaret Kenny. Beverly Hansen, invited for a potluck Christmas Richardand Shirley Woslager.
Dons Harmer. and Norma DaVIS. It dinner at noon Monday, Nov. 22: Senior
was also decided to send a $5 gift . Citizens. 1:30 pm; 1st and 2nd
certificate to Ann Roberts, Ruth grade Brownies, 3:30 pm; AAL
Jones and Cindy Davis. Marci Branch 3019. 8 pm.
Jones is in charge of purchasing a Tuesday, Nov. 23: St Paul
gift for Edna Peterson. Joyce Lutheran Sunday School meeting,
Sandahl reminded everyone of the 7:30 pm.
$3 gift exchange at the rrcxt· Wednesday, Nov...~Rarly
meeting. dismissal of school, 2:30 pm.

Mabel Tiegten. Dorothy Rees, Carroll firehall. On Nov. 30 the Thursday-Friday, Nov. 25-
and Charlene Joneswere on tile en::- -Elkhorn Mtltoal Aid meeting wIW·-·26: No~Senool,ThanKsgiVingva~
tertainment commmittees. Charlene be held in \V~'!~.!'t.!lJlIll" The de- cation. ~

"""""'..............._--..;,. ..~--
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CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-672-3418

FARM WANTED·
Have a c,ash buy'er
looking for a good 160
acre farm in the Win
side area.

Call 478-4364,
Bill Wofford,

1st Midwest Real
Estate Company

P.O. Box 517
Elkhorn, NE 68022

WANTED: Full·part-timorOUle drlvers.
~;,gU, '_ngng,u. u,"ung "0-.--

Com., 605·582~724, Mike. Nov.19t2

ELDERLY CARl;. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with' one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 mour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various peopl.e are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath,.s,hop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship. please call 695·
241~ S15ti

MAIIO_EM_Eff.... _fOSITIOJLAVAILABLE_ -'- -BUYiNG--Clln
Region IV Services - Wayne.has an openin~ for a full time Resi- "
dential Manager. Duties include oversight of four residential Call for Dally Pnce
settings which serve persons with developmental disabilities, Also Picked up Price
hiring/training/supervising direct care staff, participating in BERB ALBERS
interdisciplinary planning meetings and writing educational - FEEDLOT
plans. Applicants with· a Bachelor's degree in human services,
social work, business administration or related field will reo 529-6626 or
ceive fir~t conside~ation, but will consider undergraduates with LUn TRUCKING
appropnate expenence. Hours must be fleXible, With frequent
evenings and some weekend hours, Salaried position pays 1-800-952-1714
$15,516.80 to start, with a one year probationary period; Closing
date for <tPplications will be Tuesday, November 30th.

Send resume+t:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director
Region IV Services
P.O. Box 97
209 1/2 South Main Street , '
Phone 375-4884

Region IV is an equal opportunity employer

E.O.E.

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

..marketplace .n \ m.c1<i'·pl.. -'l.n_ ------.,.-.,...---'---------yi.

area where somethmg IS offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a 'gathering of buyers and sellers. 4, where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn seeSUCCESS . .

HEI:P WANTED
DATA ENTRY CLERK

Great Dane Trailers of Nebraska is seeking a
Data Entry Clerk. This individual will assist In
payables,payroll, and labor distribution. Re
sponsibilities will include filing, record keeping,
and operating office maChines. Personal com
puter experience is a definite plus. Benefits in
clude medical, a non·deductible dental pro
gram, pension plan, vacation, holidays, Credit
Union and much more.
Interested individuals may apply at either the
Wayne Pla.nt or Nebraska Job Service Office in
Norfolk, NI!:.

. ·Applicatio,.s may be, received by calling (402)
375-5500.

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375-3385

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Safes

-Farm.. M_gement
,}'f"

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life

-Farm ·Business ·Crop

mFirst NationaJ
Insurance

Agency

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public
Accountants

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

NEEDED: Person to work at temporary,
part-time position to assist with clerical
work, Estimated period to be 60·90 days.
Hours flexible. Must have basic office
skills. Call John at Vakoc Construction
Co"375-3374. Nov.19t2

THE WAYNE Public Schools has an
opening for a Level I custodian for the
Middle School bUilding. Entry level hourly
wage lor this position is $6,50. Starting
date is -Nov. 2-3-." Please contact-Dean
Newton at 375-3150 for questions and
employment forms. Nov. 12t4

HELP WANTED: Cocktail waitresses
and bartenders. See Doug at Riley's
between 2 and 5 p:m., no phone 'calls
please. Nov.1912

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress. See
Jim at POPO's II. 375·4472. 0111

HELP WANTED: Full time mechanic M·
F, benefits, experience necessary. Part
time day help. Pump gas. light
mechanical work. Phone 375-4420.

Nov,9t2

M_tif.. WiiLOiAui
~~ .

EOE/AA

MAINTENANCE TRAINEE POSITION
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, the nation's larg·
est producer of egg and egg prOducts, is cur
rently accepting applications for trainees on all
Shifts. ~

Starting wage is commensurate with experi.
ence with an opportlJnity_t~'-increase to $10.00
upon completion of the training program.
We offer a complete al1d competitive-benefit

- package including a company matched 401 (K)
retirement plan and company sponsored day·
care.

e-For-immediate consideration please send reo
sumes to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784
Attn. Human Resources

501 Mclin
Strut

WCIJIIV. ItE

-Banks

'Merchants

·Doctors

'Hospnals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIOIUS

'Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

..~
0
~,

Action Credit Corporallon
Wlynl, NE 88787 •
(402) 376-4808

WHITE
HORSE

Shoe
Repair

cmet GQsStation

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska.
375-3~GG ~.

lE1ElII '\.j' :VlI01·,· . .!it",. \--f \
:.o<lJ~\ '~.4'i;(' "

·:;;.·~.f..J..... ;'.'.'.1. . '.I.'t, .. /1: ' . ''00 .. ~.,!.' ;,
I X;':,)I".-'·I

_....... ,,-l\\.\~_.--. I

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mufti·Mile Tires

SERVICES

Rusty

~f,l1'k~:l"·_.~~1I~.IIIES
118 West

Automotive
Service

Third St..

Wayne. NE 68787

For All 4j.~ -
yo..... .. -

~Um.in. .N.... -.-.... .... )Co.....et: .... :. _ '. ~!

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne" Nebraska

Jim Spethman

~7S-4499

Join Today!

@)

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne

3754888 ofIioe
375-1400 home

NE8RASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales RepresentaUve

-Membership -Auto ·Home
·Health .Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371·4930

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

~:::m~.
PLUMBING

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all
Types of Needs

Let us protect you

Emergency , 911 Fire 375·1l22
PoUce 375-2626 ~o8pita1 ; 375.3800

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Keith Jech
Insurance Agency.
316 Main,- Wayne - 375-1429

-General Contractor
-Commercial .Residential

·Farm -Remodeling

serving the needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years

Independent Ag8nt

Northeast Nebraska

Insurance Agency
111 West Third SI: . Wayne

375·2696

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

If things gl) wrl)ng.._
Insu;ance can help!

The One Stop for aU
Yo~upmce Needs.

All types of Insurance.

George Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

~.
Nl~ranEq:rnsCOlTW1V

The Department Store
ofInsurance

Auto - Home • Life
Health - Farm

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

INSURANCE

,- ..

PEDESTAL TABLE 72x39. excellent
condition. Call 286-4239, Nov.19t2

FOR SALE: Bryan outside woodburning
furnace and a lot of cut and split wood
ready to burn. Call 375·1592 or 375·
2866, ask for Dan. Nov.19

PERSONAL

VBlICLES
UNDBl$20tn

Cars auctioned by IRS,
DEA, FBI nationwide.
Trucks, bolits. moto
rhomes, computers and
morel Call toll free I 1 (800)
436-6867 Ext. A-1693.

EXECUTIVE acreage suitable for
buildin9 a house along highway 15
between Wakefield and Wayne. Call
Merlin or Nancy Schulz, 287·2887 atter 6
p,m, Nov.19t2

FOR SALE: 1987 Pontiac Firebird,
Excellent condition. Call after 5 p.m. at
375·3068. Nov.19t2

FOH SALE

DECORATE your mantle, windows,
whatever with pine boughs. Make
wreaths. Scotch pine greenery for sale
plus a limited selection of other varieties
Church size Christmas trees and some
smaller ones for sale also. Call for
appoint'hlent to selection, 375-3549
weekends and evenings. Nov.19

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT

HOMES AND
.PROPERTIES!

HUD; VA, RTC. Etc. Ljst
ings for your. area. Financ
ing available.
Call toll freel 1 (800) 436
6867 Ext. R-1655.

Singl-e & Pregnant?
YoudQolhav& to go italomLc

We're here 10 help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel_
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12-16

FOR SALE: Men's golf clUbs, Acer
2001: like new, $150 OBO. Call 375·5696
atter 7 p,m. Nov. 1912

---(1)
!iist national tx:tnk

. Qlomaha

M.~iiAiiM

·Whete
Pro/essionals_
Make the
Difference"

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(40-2) 375·1502

Qualified applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
•Ability-to work-4lexible hours

First National Bank 01
.Omaha Service Center

is now hiring_

TELEMARKETING
SAilS

REPRESENTATIVES
New hourly

starting,·rate.---
'Flexible scheduling to fit your

. needs
"_~MofAiA§T'a.f.temeoA,..aAG--QV-enjR9-o---

shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
*Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time pos'lllons available
'Friendly staff to work with
*No experience necessary!!

Join
-the

Tmm

The First National Bank ofOmaha ad which ran
in the NQvembe:r 16 issue ofThe Wayne Herald·

was run in enol". They are NOT opening aService
Center at a new location in Wayne, NE.

The above ad is coITeCt,

The Wayne Herald regrets the mistake.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
ceptingapplications for an individual to input

~"--3C'COUnting-data,prepal'emonthly reports-and
file.

'---"'--..-r-:e-:o;;-Ue~ra competitive tienefit packagehlclud·
ing a company matched 401 (K) retirement plan

.",,_and company sponsored daycare.
Qualified applicants may send their resume or
appb at our office in Wakefield, NE.
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA



Lillian Fredrickson on her birthday~
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen,

Mrs. Roger Leonard and,children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland
were Nov. 3 supper guests in the
Bill Greve home to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Thomsen on their 56th
wedding anniversary.

courage academic excellencenr the
social sciences, social sefYice, stu
dent support for. the Wayne Suite
Colle~ Social Sciences Division,
and the development of leadership
skills among its members.

Thc secretary reports were given
by Dianne Jaeger and Carol Jor
gensen gave the treasurer's report.

ETectionor new officers was
tabled until the next meeting,
which will be the annual meeting
on Jan. 31 in the Legion Hall at
7:30 p.m. All donors and other in
terested persons are invited to come.

Correspondence included thank
you cards from the 1993 scholar
ship rccipient.~, J~nnifer Hancock,
Cory Miller and Jon Hancock.

Ron Leaplcy voluntecred to draft
a letter to mail or personally pre
sent to area employers of Winside
residents asking for their support of
the Foundation. Foundation mem
bers will distribute handouts after
the- elementary school Christmas
concerL

factor section in the donor book,
recognizing all individual gifts of
$5,000 or more. The book is on
display at, various sQholarship
foundatiwJ functions including the
annual: JanuaTY meeting for all
donors and other intcrested
individuals to attend.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Nov. 15 for their weekly meeting.
The Christmas ornament co.ntest is
still in effect. A numbef-{)~jGles

were sharedo-and distussed.
Meetings are held every Monday

evening at Marian Iversen's at 7
pm. Guests and new members are
always welcome. For more infor
mation call 286-4425.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 19: G.T.

Pinochle, Elsie Janke; open AA
meeting, firehall, 8 pm.

Saturday, Nov. 20: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm; No
Name Kard Klub, Kurt Schnlnts, 8
pm.

Sunday, Nov. 21: Boy
Scouts, firehall. 6 pm; Summer
Recreation Commillee, firehall,
7:30 pm.

Monday, Nov. 22: Public
Library 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, Thanksgiv·
ing dinner 12:30 pm; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 7 pm.

Tuesday, Nov. 23: We
bela's, firehall, 3:45 pm.

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Pub
lic Library, 1:30-5:30 pm.

Friday, Nov. 26: Open AA
meeting, firehall, 8 p!".

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. George Coker of
Lawton, Iowa were Nov. 7 dinner
guests in the Rex Hansen homq.

Gertrude Ohlquist entertained a
group of ladies Nov. 7 honoring

Cedar County gets new
Extension Educator

k Winside native, Sally ter of science-in education at Wayne
Ebmeier, will be filling the Exten- State College last year. She will
sian Educator Home Economics become a part of thc UNL North·
'po'sftion for Cedar'Couril)o'"easCCooperaIl\ie'Exlension--U;S:
Cooperative Extension effective tricl. The Northeast District. en
Jan. 17, s~bject to approval of the compasses 12 counties in no~theast
Board of Regents. Nebraska. which are dividcd into

Mrs. Ebmeier has been teaching three Educational Programming
in the Laurel-Concord school sys- Units (EPU). Cedar County is part
tern since 1986. of the Northeast Five EPU which

also includes Dakota, Dixon,
"After eight xcars of teaching in Thurston and Wayne countics.

a classroom setling," said Mrs. Mrs. Ebmeier is a membcr of
Ebmeier, "I thought it was time for the American Association of
a change." Counseling and Development, a

Her and her husband, Steven, national and state member of the
farm near Laurel wherc thcy raised American Vocational Association
their three children: Christopher and National Education Associa
(22), Johnathan (2Q) and Mathew tion, and 'is currently thc rcsearch
(18). ' chairman of Delta Kappa Gamma

Mts. Ebmeier received her mas- I Sorority.

Members of the Winside Schol
arship Foundation met Nov. 15 and
received word of an $8,000 donation
leI'!- te -thC'"Forrndationby Willis
Reichert, a life-long Winside resi
dent who died April 18, 1993..

The Winside Scholarship Foun
dation was organized in March of
1990 under the guidance of-Ron
Leapley, high school principal. The
organization has received over
$23,000 in donations since then.
Scholarships are awarded to Winside
graduates based on the intcrest
earned from the principal. A schol
arship selection committee deter
mine5 how many and which appli
cants who have applied receive
funds. As of the May 1993 gradua
tion, seven seniors have received
llSsistance lQ, further their educatiQn.

BOY SCOUTS
Five Winside troop Boy Scouts

and two leaders met Nov. 14 at the
firehall. The boys worked on their
communication merit badge: They
discussed how to use the telephone
and will each make a skills skit for
next week to teach another scout
something.

The popcorn sales for boy scouts
will end nex t Sunday and the cub
scout sales will end Nov. 23. The
Boy Scouts will'meet Nov. 21 in
the frrehall at6 pm.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Nineteen Winside area senior
citizens met Nov. 15 for a social
afternoon of cards in the' Winside
Legion Hall. Several Thanksgiving
games were also played. The next

Scholarship fund
receives $8,000

Mr. Reichert's generous gift of
$8,000 has been the largest so far.
Many donations are made in the
fonn of memorials for a loved one.
A donor recognition book is kept,
listing all donors as well as whom
memorials were made for.

In other business at thc mecting,
, members decided to sct up a bene-

HEt'PING HANDS 4-H
The Rod Brogren family hosted·

the Nov. 14 Helping Hands 4-H
Meeting. Eight members, two
leaders and one parent were present.
The group decided meetings will be
held the second Sunday of each
month at 1:30 pm. New members
welco.med were Emma Burris, Liz
Brommels and Kyle Cherry.

Elected as officers were: Presi-

3:00p.m. - .
9:00 p.m...... Bake Sale,

St. Mary'S Catholic Church

Thursday, December 2, 1993
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.......Rotary Club

Soup Supper

6:30 p.m. ....... Tree Lighting Ceremony
-Lighting of Trees
-Wayne High Jazz Choir
-Arrival of Santa

Pictures with Santa Claus (There will be a charge)

WSC Interi\lr Design Club I ~
COQk'rt:!s and Coffee / AppleCitler---·-----+-.........-+i~~~S e ecteu
., WSC Interior Deslgn"CliJb. .

Decorate Your Own cookie for 25¢ /50¢'
. . '-

4:30 p.m; Redeemer LUlheran Youlh Choir
6:00 p.m., WayneS~s Strings Students
6:30 p.m ,.. First United Met oelist phurch Bell Choir
7:00 p.m , Slepping Stones Pre-School
9:00 p.m..; · Ughls Out

9:00 p.m. ; to:oo p.m .,. : Take do~n trees-

RANDALL BARGSTADT, current Winside Scholarship
Foundation president and Ron Leapley, lifetime charter
member of the Foundation hold up a check for $8,000
which was left to the Foundation by Willis Reichert, a
life-long Winside resident who died April 18th of this
year.

Pitch was played,.with prizes
going to Jackie Koll, Evelyn Jaeger
and Helen Muehlmeier. The next
meeting will be De. 9 for a
Christmas dinner at Davis Steak
house in Carroll at 11 :30 am. Lor
raine Denklau will be hostess.

CHURCH WOMEN
, Election of officers was 'held at
the Nov. 10 Trinity Lutheran
Church Women's meeting with 13
members present. Lois Krueger was
elected as president; and Helen
Jones as treasurer. Other officers
will retain their office for another
year. New officers will resume their
duties in January.

for the program. Lila Hansen conducted the blisi;"deni,'MaryEvaris;'ViCc-Presl , • in will be a carry.-in Thanks-
lffist0Sses-fer-the-eveniRg-were--n('.ss-mcetillg,--The-secre tary and Booky-FleerTSeeretilry.Joon¥Clf'l=ee:trr; --'jg;<'",vID !1da)', Nov. 22

Mary Weible, Gertrude Vahlkamp, treasurer reports were given. Lois Treasurer, Liz Brummels; News in. the Legion Hall. l-winside
and Arlene Pfeiffer., Krueger gave a Bible lesson Reporter, Lindy Fleer; and historian area seniors arc welcome to attend.

Next meeting will be the carry- "Greatest of-These is. Love":~em-. Emma.Burrls: --. -- .
in ClIristmas dinner()n Monday, !lers siJlneda.~etition against vio: __An invitation party for. new
Pec. 13 at6pm. Jence on teleVISIon. memebrs-iind officers willlle held
NEIGHBORING .. CIRCLE. . Arlene J;'feifferwillbe Chairman in January.

Erna Hoffman hosted the Nov. of the Chnstmas gifts for -shut-ins: Club goals for the year are: Visit
_ 11 Neighboring Circle Club with SefYiceper;sonsof the .congregation a nursing home and have an EaSter

eight members and one guest, will also be remembered with a party. there; adopt a grandparent; and
Minnie Pfeil. Evelyn Jaeger, presi- gift. The ladies of the church do' ,have a theme booth at the county
dent, conducted the business meet- nated 25 quilts that they made, plus fair. '
ing. Roll call was "DifferentTime twoboxes of sweaters and childrens The next meeting will be a
of the Year when the Fiag is Hon- ,clothes for Lutheran World Relief. Christmas in Italy party on Mon
ored." Ella Field was hostess for the day. day, Dec. 13 at Rod Brogrensat 6

The next meeting will be a pm. The girls will be on the food
12:30 carry-in Christmas dinner. committee and the boys on the
Kitchen committee will be Dorothy games commillee.
Jacobsen and Ella Field. Dorothy
Jacobsen will give the Christmas'
lesson.

--f---9-:00 p.m•................•....... ; Ughts'OuL_ .

friday,
December 3, 1993
10:00 a.m....Chamber

of Commerce Coffee
-Music by 3rdand 4th
grades from Wayne
Elementary School

'~-'

membership tOlaL The fund§ are
distributed based on $8 gifts for
veterans and $5 gifts for non-vet
eran (spouse, widow) members. In
addition, the Nebraska Regional
Centers are also remembered by the
veterans at these facilities receiving
gifts also provided by the Legion
and Auxiliary. The Christmas cele
bration at the Norfolk Veterans
Home is scheduled for Friday, Dec.
10. Each member at the Home will
receive a personal gift at that time.
Unit members wrapped these gifts

Sponsored by WSC Interior Design Club and Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce

, '

fantaST rorest-1m
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 2 - 3
Wayne National Guard Armory

Wayne, Nebraska

7~ you .aAe ~t.e&. lrn. Puwltn,g a tIl.ee, cotnta.et
Waym.e 1lM.a Cfu11'tf,ettb& C"ITIrr!rteJl.(?e -.375J.2249. OIL 8a.m.r:!lAa 'fI'l~ - 375-7288eta.yA.

. , I

Beverly Neel for additional
-iDfomlatiGlk----

AUXILIARY Doris Marotz will deliver the
'Roy-Reed :Ulm No. 252,' GiflShop..assignmenlS t9 the Om

Ameriean Legioft Auxiliary, Win, aha VA Medical Center. Shopping
sM~_met on Noy..Jl. ",ith':QlIl"j\!, commillee of Audrey Quinn and
niorand12 selJior members. pre- -"Rose 1\1111 Tarike:Wasable· to -pur
sent. The Pledge' of Allegiance and chase three outfits for'young girls
Preamble to the ',Auxiliary Consti- aged 8-12, The Gift Shop program
tution were recited aswell as the _ of the American Legion Auxiliary
first verse of the National Anthem. is a'long'ronning project whereby

The Unit assisted at the Veterans gifts are donated from all Units
Day program att~e Winside Public within Nebraska and are made
School.Nov. 1I ..\In addition, the ., available to hospitalized veterans at
Jl,mior class memlfrs were shown the three VA Medical Centers in
slides of the Cornj,\,sker Boys/Girls Lincoln, Omaha and Grand Island.
State program which is held at the These gifts are on display at the fa
University of Nebraska-Lincoln cilities for the veterans to chose
eachJune. gifts for their family members due

National Education Week is to the fact they are confined to the
Nov. 14-20. The Unit wishes to hospital and are unable to do ilie
express its appreciation, to the fac- ' shopping themselves or due to their
ully and staff of the Winside Public hospitalization are financially un
School system for reaching out to able to purachse gifts' for Christ-,
our youth and guiding them 'to a mas. The Gift Shop program also
future bright with dreams. Educa- benefits the four Nebraska Veterans
tion has been a major program of Homes in Grand Island, Omaha,
the American Legion the past 70 Scottsbluff and Norfolk in as much
plus years. as funds raised in the Gift Shop

Program pamphlets were dis- program are divided among the four
tributed to the membership as a homes for use in the area of recre
guide of how to conduct a business ation and entertainment. The
meeting and a brief history of the Homes do not have Gift Shop dis
American Legion Auxiliary. The plays as .the veterans in the Homes
Unit Vice President and Sergeant-at- are residing rather than hospitaliZed.
Arms were each presented a The general public is welcome to
notebook of vital information to be visit the veterans facilities.
used should the Unit President be Another program which is
unable to conduct the meetings. funded by the American Legion and

The 1994 hostess listings -were American Legion Auxiliary is the
distributed. It is noted that due to Gifts for Yanks Who Gave. This
the fact that, the Unit holds its program is a Christmas celebration
Christmas dinner' in December, at the three medical centers and four
there are no designated hostesses in ' veterans homes in Nebraska. This
Dec. of 1994. However, the Unit's program is funded by donations of
1993 Christmas dinner will be held the local posts and units across Ne
Monday, Dec. 13 at the Legion braska based on their combincd

membership total. Thc funds are
Post beginning at 6 pm. This will distributed based on their combined
be a carry-in meal with each mem
1le'rbringing-some-tlecef3tions feFa-
festive appeal. The evening meal
will begin at 6:30 pm and members
are encouraged to attend.

Mid-Year Conference will be
held at the New Tower Inn, Omaha,
Jan 14-16. This conference is a
gathering of Department chairmen
and Unit members where instruc
tional information and displays are
available for the Units to review
and seek out answers to those often
unasked questions. Anyone wishing
to attend should contact President

/
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